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BE FAITHEUL TO THE END.

IraT %vere fot hard to suiTer by I1iý, hand.
IdIf thon couldst sec 1lis face. hut in the

cl ark!
TJhat is the one Iast trial -be it so.
Christ was for-salzeil so rnust thou bc too
Hov coulâst thou sifler, but in scerniing, eise
Thou %vilt not se2c the face nor feel the hand,
Only the cruel crushing of ilie feet,
Whcin through the bitter night the Lord cornes

down
'ro tread the %vineprs.-Not bv sight, but

faith.
Endure, endure-le fattiîfuil to the end.

Ugo Ba.ssi's iSr no, Ille H/ ospita.

DID THE APOSTLES FULLY REPRESENT
CHRIST ?

(CONhINUED.)

'AUL'S Epiztles-As Paul is thc cen-
. tral figure ii flic carly churcb,

wvhen it is viewved froin the standpoint of
after ages, it will be proper to give special
cxamination to his wý ritings, ta learn huo%%
lie- stands in this respect.

W~e have bis episties ta the Roman,
Corinthiian, Galatian, Epliesian, Pliilippian,
Colossian ancd Thessalonian churchcs, and
his letters ta TimathY and Titus on which
ta form aur opinion.

\'e do flot deemn it necessary ta entcr
fully inta the ciiscussîoný- cancerniîîg the
true authorslîip of tiiese documents, or tiie
accuracy of ail thecir i)arts ab cornpai-cd
wvith tlie original copies. This more die-
tailed examinatian may3 dlaim our- notice
further an. But it is evident tlîat noa mat-
ter wvhat of genuin., doubt miglit be the
outeome of such exanîinatian, stili it ,vauld
remain tliat these productions, abovr en-
umnerated, inciîe ail the evidence w'Iiclî
we have before us for exarninatian.

Ccrtainiy, iii face of the fact thiat whlen
they w'ere pronounced an by the ciîurchi
-in the miiddle of the second century-as
canonical, and incorporated w'iti the books
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of the Ncw i'cqtament legý,ality and not
spirituality charactcrized tie visible churcli,
wc cannat dogmatize coniccniing tlîeir
absolute carrectness.

\'V have scen, in purcvious articles, that
tlîousands in the churcli visible, ý-ven in
Eaui's day, remaiîîed zcaious for tbe Jew~-
ishi law~, aîîd %vc kîîow from tJic burden of
his (Paul's) letters tlîat lie fouglit tlîis Juda-
izing tcîîdeiîcy iii the churchi,not liesitating
to cal] the autiiors of itftise bre//tren; and
wvhcn lie came up agrainst Peter iii cannec-
tian witi tiîis niatter lic apposed iîim un-
conipranîisiuîgly. But the furtiier details of
this great battie have not been preserved.
E ither desigïncdly or through carclessnetss
tlîcy luave becui last.

And sa \\ c are forcci ta bridge over a
chbin of bonie bLîndrcd Years, wvith ail its
passible changes, by nicre guesses, ere 've
corne to clear, undoubtcd iîistory.

But thiis point reachecl, furiiislîes us %vith
coiisolidated, leg ilistic church, iin wiîici

tie tcaclingic of Clirist concerning divinc
atidancc 'vas practically buried under a
loaci of lcgYaiistic traditions. Traditions
wliichi wvre cîîforcccl on tiie people in thc
nnic of IPaul and hib contemporary apos-
tics.

No\\-, wT nmaintain tlîat fair, candid ex-
arnatiôîî ofI>aui'., ý rithîgs must take in the
factaf thsoiz/zcccntury.and admit the
possibility of radicai. chaniges iii the text of
all his.writiiîgs during this pcriod, for the
reasan tiîat if lie biac iii lus originîal letters
truiy. repruscntcd Christ Zind lus teachîing
conccrîîing divinîe guidanîcc, there biad been
a tremendous pressure on lus foiiowers aîd
admircrs ta alter wvhat lie "'rote ta makze
it liarr-noiize xvith tue v'ideiy divergeant
teacluing wvhiclh obtained a century later.

But tluis tiioughIt, we freciy admit, does
uiat alter thle possibility of Paul having fail-
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TH1-E EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS.

ed to understand and reproduce the teach-
in- of bis Master, %vhcni therc would have
beeni ne temiptation prce>entud to any te
alter thcmi of dcsign, and so, in that case,
the only erros which could hiave crept
into thcni %vouuld be thec. urdinary inistakes
of copyists.

Seeing it is utterly imiposýsible to pi,ýrce
the mists of the ccntury in question, w c
are forccd [o take tic writingrs as wc' find
thiem and compare thcm carefuily with
the teaclingi- of Jesius Christ and note tlie
result, on thc understanding that in no
case can wc reach absolutclv satisfactory
conclusions. Thiat is to say, if Paul origin-
ally wvrote ail hiks epibtie!> so as to liave
tlîem harmonize %vith the revelation of
Christ concerning divine guidance. wvc
could not expcct thein to liavz rrached
the timie of the canonization of the New"
Trestament Scriptures unaffected by the
gIreat legalistic inLlndation wvhich had thicn
buricd spirituality. But ii Paul hiad virtu-
ally started thiis legalistic deluge then the
prohabilities would bc ail on the side of the
careful preservation of the original manu-
scripts. Therefore, this truc statement of
the facts of the case will show anyone,
even althoughi a curbory reader, that ail
hopes of establishing cither of these con_
clusions as; absolutely correct miust be
given up) once and for ail time.

-But to the documents thiemslves-And
first, wve will examine themn to discover
thercin, if possible, the teaching of jesus
concerning divine guidance.

iii going ovcr thein -arefuily tom this
one purpose %ve found uipwards of nincty
passages more or less directly teaching,
or pcrhaps %ve should rather say, impIying

thsgospel of divine guidance. Somne of
the paragraphsb sem tolerably cicar, but
others are somnewhîat obscure and could
onily pass muster on tie assumption that,
in intention, lie alvays tauglit this gospel
of universal guidance for the individual.

1 nstinctively %wc tu rn to the eighth chap-
ter of Romans for isi. clearest exposition

of thevwhole subject. And certainly it i.
there stated in a varicty cf %vays. What
clearer statement of the great, all-comprc-
hiensive doctrine of divine guidance than
tie fourtecnith verse cf this chaptcr: " For
as many as are led by the Spirit of God,
thcse arc the sons of Godl." And yet even,
this climacteric passage must nceds lay
asidz its definiteness of tcaching in this
direction if Paul failed to give the further
proof of confidence in tlic I-oIy 'Spirit
given by his .Master viz., not gi'hing rules
and regulations for others. And so of ail
the other grand utterances of this chapter,
such as :-" For the laiv. of the Spirit of
life iii Chirist jesus made me free fromn the
law of sin and of death," " That the
urdiriance (requirement) of the law mighit
be fulfiled in us, w~ho wvalk flot afle' the
flesh but after the Spirit." For it is cvi-
dent that if hie, along with these echues of
I>entecost, also taught his folloverb to obcy
precept upon precept, that is, to bc legal-
istic, then thiere wvould bc much to, second
the contention of modems whecn they
maintain that Paul iii this apparently
spiritual chapter Nvas, only discoursing
about the transactions bctwcen thie differ-
ent members of the Godhecad w'hereby men
may fail to do the wvill of God on earth as
it is donc in Ilcaven, and yet, by faith in
doctrine, be accounted guiltlcss.

B3ut thiere are other passages whichi have
a bearing on thie affirmative side of this
question, as the following:

" For the kingdomn of God is not eating
and drinking, but righteousness and peace
and joy in the Holy Ghost."

" But ý- receivcd, not the spirit of the
world, but the Spirit wvhich is of God:
that wve might know the things that are
freely given to us by God. Which things
also, we speak, not in wvords which man's
wvisdomn tcacheth but w'hich the SpIrit
teacheth."

'Btit hce that is spiritual judgeth ail
things, and hie himseif is judged of no man.
For wvho hath k-nown the mmnd of the Lord,
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that he shouid inistruct im ? But %%,( have
the mind of Christ."

tKîîo%%e ye not that your budyt is a teili
pie of the Hoiy'Ghiost."

teNot that wve have lordship) over your
faith, but arc nelpers of your joy:; for by
faithi ye standl."

teDid Tituls takec an>, ad,' antage of y ou ?
Xleiwe not by the ,ame Spirit."

" The communion of the l-olv Ghost,
be %vithi you ail."

"And 1 %vent up by reivelatiun itu Jeru
salem.)"

" For 1 through the lau died uintu thec
Jaw~, tlîat 1 might live unto God."

ciRcccivcd ye the Spirit by the ok
of the lav, or by the hecaring of faith."

"Arc yu so foolisli? Having begun in
the Spirit, are ye nou perfccted in the
flcsh."

cBut I sa, wva1I in the Spirit and ye
shall fot fulfil the lusts of the flcsh."

" But if ye are led hv the Spirit, ye are
not under the law~."

If ive live by the Spirit, by the Spirit
]et us also %valk *"I

teIf any fellowship of the Spirit."
lFor it is God which worketh in you

both to will and to work for his glood
leasure."

tLet no mri thurefore judge )--ou lu
ineat, or in drink, or in respect of a feast
day, or a niew% moon or a Sabbathi day."

" For ye yourselvcs are -ýughit of God
to lovc one another."

teThat good thing which vvas commnitted
unto thee guard througb, the IIoly, Ghost

"Consider what 1 say', for the Lord shiai
give thee understanding in ail thiings."

H-ere seemningiy is ample proof that Paul
fully entered into the meaning of the teach-
ingr of Jesus coni__rning, the absolute gruid-
ance of the Holy Ghost *for every indi-
vidual. Christian, and, if there were no
proofs of his Qver attempting to tic his
followers down to r'xles and regulations,
they wvould be perfectly satisfactory, and

conclusive. whcn thierc could bi- but o11
opinion conceringi,1 the fact of l>atl walk
ing in the footsteps of Christ, [lot only- a.s
concerning himseif but also in teaching
others5.

But alas! that ut limae to admit it ; this
contraryý proof is not wanting, and so, i11
ain impa/rtial examination of the wvhole
sutbjcct, àt iust lot, bc U'\ trlooked, or evvun
s/iý-hI1ed.

In studying the,-se saine episties we
fund upw%%ards of t%%(- hutndred instances
'vhere lie to ail appearance is a teacher
and enforcer of legalism, as, for example,
thefooin

Be of thec sanie inmd une toward anl-
other. Set flot your minc on highi things,
but condescend tu things that are iowly.
Be riot %vibu in your oi n conceits. Ren-
decr to no mnari vii for cvii. Tak-e thought
for things honorable in the sight of ail men.
If it be possiblc, as mnuch as in .-ou lieth,
bu at peace wvith ail incn. Avenge flot
'Vourselves, beioved, but give place unto
wvrath:. for it is wvritten, vengeance belong
eth unito, me; 1 wiii recompense saith the
Lord. But if thine enemy hungcer, fecd
him: if lie thirst gixe him drink: for in su
doing thou shait heap coals of fire uipon
his head. Be not overcome of cvii, but
overcoinz eivil with good. Let every sou!
be in subjection to the higher powers,etc."

leOwc no mani am, rhiing, save to love
one another."

"But himn that is wceak in the faith receive
ye, yet niot to doubtfui disputations."

" Let not him that eatcth set at naught
hlim that eateth flot."

"eLet each one of us plumse his xîeighbor
for that which is good, unto edification.
For Christ also pleascd flot hiirnself."

tWhereforc, rccckc ye one another.
ex-en as Christ also reccivcd yolI"

" No-x 1 beseecli you, brethren, mark
therni which are causing the divisions and
occasions of stumbling, contrary to th(:
doctrine whicli vc icarilcd: and turn awayi3
from- them."
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"For your obedierice is corne abroaci to
ail mni.'

'<lut away the %vicked man frorn arnong
3,oursc.lvcs."

IlBut unto the inarried(1I give charge,
yéza not 1, but the Lord."

"But to thc rest sax' I, flot the Lord."
"Whecforc, mYv bi)eovcd, fiee frorn

idol;itry3."
"But if any inaî sczuetli to bc conten-

tious, wve have no0 SUch customn, necither thie
churchecs of Goci."

"Let your wvornn kccp sulent in the
chiurchecs."

Noixow concerning the collection foir the
saints, as I gave orders to the chiurches of
Galatia, so also dlo x'e, etc."

"13e flot unequaliyvyoked w"ith un-
believcrs."

" For though 1 macle you sorry wvith
my epistie, 1 do flot recgret it, though 1 diii
regrret.")

Ar'd let us flot be w-'eary in wvell-doing.
"'Speal< ye truth each, one with his

neighibor."
'Let him thiat stole ste.al no more."

««LTet no corrupt speech proceed out of
your mouth)."

"«Let ail bitterness and wrath and anger
and clamor, and railing bc put away f-rm
you, wvith ail malice."

"Look therefore car-efuilly, how ye 'valk
flot as uflivise, but as wise: redeeming- the
time."

"And be flot drunken w'ith 'vine, wvherein
is riot."

" Wives be in subjection unto your owni
husbands, as unto the Loi-d."

" Husbands love you wvives, even as
Christ also lo,'ed the church."

<cChildren ohey your parents in the
Lord: for this is righit."

"Servants be ohedient unto them that
according to the flcshi are your masters,
with fear and t-rmblingc,."

" Doing nothing through faction or
throughi vainglory, but in lowliness of mind
each counting other be-tter than irinself."

f -lave this mmId iii you, w'hich wvas aiso
in Christ Jesuqs"

"Do aIl things wvithout murmurings and
disputingsq."

"«Ih1e things w~hich ye both leariicd and
receiveCd, and hecard and sawv in me, these
things do."

M'o rtify there-fore, your menmbers which
arc uipon Mie ear-th."

l'ut on therefore, as God's eiect, hoiy
and beloved, a he-art of compassion, lzind-
lness, hum ility, lenig-sufferinig, etc."

" But %ve exhort y-ou, brethiren. that ye
abound more and mor-e."

" And wc' have confidence in the -Lord
touching you, thiat ye both do and wili do
the things wvhich wi' command."

('Nowv wv command you, brecthren, in
thec name of Our Lord Jesus Christ, that
ye withdrawv yourselves froi- cvêry brother
that v.alketh disorderiy and not after the
traditions whicli they received of us."

"«And if any man obeyeth not our 'vord
by this epistle, notc that man, that ye have
no company w~ith hirn, etc.''

" Against an eider receive flot an accu-
sation, eceCpt at the mouth of two orthri-e
w'îtnesses."

"I-bld the pattern of sound wvords wvhich
thou hast hecard from me."

But shun profane babblings, etc."
'<Jut foolish andi ignorant questionings

refuse, lkno\ýving that they gender strife."
"But be thon sober in ail things, suffer

hardship, etc."
"For a bishop must bc biamecless, etc."
"For wvhich cause reprove them sharp-

iy, etc."
" But speak thou the things wvhich befit

the sound doctrine: that the agc men bc
temperate, etc."

'< Exhort servants to be in subjection to
their owvn masters, etc."

"lPut thern in mind to be in subjection
to rulers, etc."

" A man tint is heretical after a first anci
second admonition refuse, etc."

This long list is after ail but a sample
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of the whloe. MVorcover, %ve fimîci nowhie.re
in connecction w~ith these precepts any
effort of a îpronounced character to takec
the edge off their- intense iegalistic ton-
dency, such, for example, as that tý,e-i
by johin in bis first epistie, where lie re-
mincis those to whoin hie wrote that they
hiad an unction fronm the I-oiy One to
tcachi them inidepencntly- of hirn or any»
other mani.

But even this strong indictmnemt agaitist
Paul as a legalistic teacher is comparatively
%veakc Mhen compared ivith other passages
%vhiere lie undertakes to reguilate speciai
matters, such as the dress and deportment
of women, both ini church andi home life,
the mnarriage question, siavecry, drun ken-
ness, and iast but flot least, hieretios
wvhether as sinning against morals tir
cloctrInes.

Concerning, these miatters lie is repre-
sented to us iii these letters as almiost as
dictatorial and dogmatic as were his fol-
lowers and admirers of the second and
third centuries. And so, on thkese, his
reputed \vritingL., v'ery naturaily and logi-
caliy, were founded the authority of the
priesthood, the iaw~s and regulations con-
cerningy tbe dcportment of womnen, the
hatred of heresy and the cultivation of
celibacy, as brought out in the after
cen turies.

What more dogniatic, iegalistic teach-
ing can be found ini ail the after centuries,
for exampie, than lus writings concerning
the conduot of womien in the church, es.
1)ecially a-s to their wearingr veils? Con-
cerning this thing lio argues, appeals to
natural instinct and then iays clown the
iawv for thern withouit an.peai to .earth or
Heaven, and flnaliv leaves no place in the
churches for any one wvho %v'ill pre-
sume to cliffer froni him concerning
this thiing-" But if any man seem-
eth to be corteritious, ive have no
stnob custom, necither the churches of God."

And notice, tiiere is -îo broad line of
demarkation drawn bet\ween his rules

conccrning particulars ai ic gencrais. Suh-
jection tu civil and spiritujal rulers1 isI al)
parcntly put upon one commion basis.
The sanie authorityv which eniforces truth
f7,ihiess, seerningly, is back of aU*1 the pre-
cepts given, however [flUltte In short,
it looks as if lie %vere a \ cry Ganialiel lay
ing down the Iaw conccrningy the institutes
ofMo.

But thont, it is repiied, that lie tlhrough.
out ail his w\riting-s deciares that thc 'Mosaic
code lhad been aninulled. Ccrtainly, but
on the face of his wvritings lie impies, if
correctiy reporteci, that it wvas to give place
to another or ratiier an amiended code, to
bc observed after the saine legalistie
inethod ; cven as this thought is exprcqseci
and distinctly taughit by Tertuilian in the
foilowings passage: "B3esicles, *wh-Iatevcr
hiad been iii by-gone days, bias eithcr been
quite chancd, as circumncision ; or cisc sup-
p/enientcd, as the rc'st of the Lw" Thus
early it wvas taughit thiat Paul and the other
eariy apostles; sinipiy supplemnented the
Ltaqï.

This deliverance of Tertuilian, %v'e main-
tain, is virtuaiiy subscribed to by Christen-
doin to-day. We had al along cherished
the hiope that it did flot correctly chiarac-
terize Paul, but careful investigation bas at
iengyth eliimnitated this hope fromr our bein,,
or at ail events lias ý)Irced us tc, admit that
the eviderice which \ve possess goos to
shoiv' that Tertullian and ail represent-
tive Christians down to the prcsent age
have correct]), represeci ied Paul as a teacher
of the Law,sinmply and only,supplemented
by himself and his co-laborers.

Therciefore, wc are forced, by thehe-
orable demands oi logic, to interpret the
former list of spiritual quotations by the
latter list of legalistie ones, rather than in-
terpret the latter hy the fi.rmner.

What oughit %ve else to do, both in public
and private. Ni-hile eithier digging, ploughing or
feeding, but sirmg hynins to God. and bless hirni
and pour out our thalks to Iiimn - /~c<ts

14,î
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THIS CONCLUSION CONS1DERED.

SND first wc rcpuat it, for the ske
24, (f clcarness.

lu ur ~'i inh last nionth's ExpIosi-
ive w shiovcd, tliat if Jesus, after pro-

clainîiing andi illustrating the Hol>' Ghiost
al; Sale, ultimiate teacher f«or the individlual,
hiad given a lis;t of minute prccepts to his
folloivers, as binding on thcmn to the cnd
of tirtie, wvithout appeal to the I-oly Ghiost
as flot ouly the interpreter thicreof but as
outsidc and indepencleut of thcm, tiien hoe,
Jesuis, %vaulcl not havc becu consistent with
bis awn tcachiug, aud, morcover, would
nat have praveci ta the wo'rld uulirnitcd
confidence iu the I-oly Ghaost as ta bis
ability ta ud his follawers juta ail truth
andi teach themi ail thiuigs.

WC a'àsa showced, or rathecr impliced, that
ail truc imitation of the life ai Christ must
be a fac simi/c iii t.is respect also ta be
a truc copy.

We have, in tho previaus article, simp!y
and anly applied this cammon-scused mile
ta Paul, anci have faund that, ini t/us re-
spec, hie vas nat in imitatar af bis Master,
acccrcliug ta the plain show~ing af bis
'vritings as they have camie dawn bo us.

We are ivcll a"'are that at this point af
aur investigations the autcry an the part
af the mnajority wvil] bc sa great and sa
canfusing that but fcw will stay ta da us
justice as ta, what ive arc really accomplishi-
ing in this o:haustive criticisrn.

b'ey wïi the rather pracood at auc.. ita
use the w nip wvhicli we arc furn ishing thern
and commence ta scaurge us befare united
Chris.-endom. For iv'e are pravixîg, ta,
their intense satisfaction, noa daubt, tha~t
Paul did nat teach divine guidance after
the nianner it is tauglît in the Canada
Holin-ess Association, nay, tlîat bis wvritings
teach anather gospel-are ini a muçasure
opposed ta it.

But then ive demand cansistency also,
on thieir part, tlîat is, the admission that
Paul did not accept the teaching of Christ

cancerning tlîe Holy Ghiost, as broughit
Out by bis Biograpliers, ar :1, moreaver,
that lie, unlikec bis Malster, taugrlît a code
of lav-s whlîi canuot bc succcssfully put
into pract-ice. If Josus, thon, succeeded
in living up ta themn it %v'as bcaý.use, and only
because, of saine divine powver possessei
oxclusively by hiniself, and wliich nover
could be possessed by auy of bis follovcrs.

Thon aiso Paul, Peter and John failed
ta kcep the %vlioIe law~ of God, that is,
tlîey siîined cvery day in tlîought, word
and dced, and iv'cre ouiy finally saved in,
their sins by vîrtue of some mystic monits
connected wvith tho death of Jesus Christ.

There are ouly two liarns ta tlîis
dilemma, and lie wvho docs flot accept one
or the atiier is not williîg ta be.logical and
exhaustive in lus investigations and con-
clusions.

As for ourseif, hiavir g accepted the one
whvli makzes Christ consistent with bum-
soif and tiierefore wvorthy of honest imita.
tian, ive simnply shoiv that ive have the
courage of aur convictions by arraigning
P'aul before this tribunal of Christ's
metliod of abedience to the liws of Gadi,
andi bis consistency in teachîng tlîat metbod
ta the wvorld.

That Paul fails ta measure up ta this
standard is simply an inexorable fact, os-
tablished by w%,at of evidex. ze woc have on
wliich ta pronounce a judgment. Paul,
evidently bad nat sufficiont: confidence in
the I-oly Ghost, as supreme and only
guide for the indivicoual, ta leave bis brother
Clîristians absolutely in bis hands for guid-
ance aud teaching.

Witness, for example, bis treatment of
the case of immorality reported ta, bu as
havirg tdken place in the church at
Corintb. Paul did not content himsisef
witb simply emphasizing divine guidance
ta the individuals composing that church,
ho took the case in bis own hands and
commanded tbemn ta expZl the guilty one.
And sa concerning cases of conscience
everywhere,. - hetber they hiad regard ta
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open immorality, or such petty acts as cat-
ing mcat in an idol's tcnmple, cutting the
liair, covering the face, wc'aring gold or rc-
gulating marriage. I-Tad hce been loyal
to Christ's teaching concerning thc l-oly
Ghiost hie %ould, in cvery instance, hiave
directeci believcrs to the onc and only
oracle recogynized by his M\aster, andi Ieft
them in hi s hands, wvithout prejudice, to b.
taughit similarly ivith himself; and even if
the resultant tcaching had been different
front his own lie w~o1jld not hiave presumcd
to take exception because of such different
oracular response. No, not cven if one of
his converts %vas recîuired by the Spirit to
ý;et at naughit ail the custoins and traditionis
ne had taught him.

Paul could, in the nature of the case,
only examine into the gcnuineness of the
guidance professedly received, and accept
or reject on this ground alone. For hjm
to ciecide against the correctness of any of
the professed teachings of the Spirit, on
general principies, or by a process of ar-
gument whose premises wvere czusomn or
the iawvs laid dowvn by himself and his
brother apostles xvas to betray want of
loyalty to the Holy Ghost, and rule him-
self out of court as flot a true repr-senta-
tive of the christianity whichi Jesus .'gn

ated.
That he did flot thus prove his loyalty

to the Holy Spirit his episties give unmis-
takable evidence. Indeed, the evidence is
so overwvhelming that it is scarcely sup-
posable that such wvholesale tampering
with them, as is suggested by their original

harmony w'ithi Christ's teaching, could
havr taken place without some positive
evidence of the fact having reachied US.

If the church as it grexv legalistic did
make such far-reaching change as is
here hinted at, then is Paul one of
the most misrepresented mon the world
ever saw. 'Ihen the wvonder would be
that, after such audacious acts on the part
of legalists, the life-and t,ýachings of Jesus
Christ could have escaped. For if, after

his resurrection, hoe had only bcen made to
,"ive soi-ne precepts concerning church
orders, concerning the manner of baptism
and the cucharist, conccrning cclibacy and
the wvcaring of gold, in shiort, concerning
any of the legalistie practices wvhich have,
since his ascension, come to the fore in his
o-called, visible church, thon indeed miglit

the truc mission of the %vorld's Redeemer
have forever been lost to humanity,

\Ve incline, therefore, to tuie opinion
that modemi christianity is not only legal-
istic, as contrasted to spirituality, but that
it is also Pauline as contrastcd wvith Chris-
tian. In ail probability, Paul, the hiero of
Protestantism, laid the foundations of
legalistic christianity. and hience, ail sects
of'Christendom can realhy and truly boast
of an apostolic origini.

0f course, the complemenit of this legal-
istic teaching, viz., emphasizing the divinity
of Christ, must come out in these same
writirig.s1 W'" --n it is made -.vident that
wve cannot do the wvill of God as jesus did
then wve mnust account for the fact by
exalting him above ourselves in ability to
do it, or wve are swamped in our own
quagmire.

For it is evident to ail that if wve succecd
in doing the %vill of God as w~ell as Jesuis
did, then, for aIl practical purposes, the
divinity question becomes non-ossential.
It is simply relegated to, the regions of
curiosity. But, destrov our ability to do
i/me will as hie did it and out comcs the
divinity question as the moft tremendously
important one in the wvhole round oi dog-
matic theology.

And here we take time to remark that
this fact explains our attitude to this, nowv
burning question. We ivill flot turn aside
frorn our wvork to be drawvn into the con-
troversy, as taking sides. We know that
when once a man realizes that through
Christ lie can and does do the xviii of God
as xvell as Jesus did, this divinity question
xviii take care of itselF.-~it %viii not becomne
a disturbing element in the kingdont ol
Izeaven.
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ThtPaul also rives this evidence of
legalistie teaching wve arc foi-ced tu admit.
Neec ive expand this article bv quoting
the mnany passages wvbirhi provc tis to bc
true ?

THE'~ RES L 0'' F N VEST IGAT ION.
Here ive laid down our pen ancd took

Up) our farniliarly iiiarkcd Tlestamenit to
select a feiw of the miost pronotinced
passages whichi cstablish the fact that lPau1
emphasized the divinitv of jesus, aftcr the
modern pattcrn.

But as iv'e looked foir 'aid paragraphs
wve found it more difficuit to find themi
tlian our early teaching conccmning PauI's
ivritings led us to expect, And so, in
place of spending but a feiv minutes for
this purpose,wve found it necedful again -o

rcview ail bis episties.
And herc wve remark, ini the passing, that

our investigations into the meaning of
Scriptures has resulted in a succession of
surprises.

What ive originally received in oui- earIv
theologrical training wve accepted as Jogmas
needing no proofs, and hence wce had ask-
cd for none. But Nvlben we -%ent to them
demanding those proofs, and then In
searching for them went to the founidation
of things, WC discovered to our surprise
thiat al] our early notions concerning
Scripture had been accepted, unchallengf-
ed, lrom teachers wilo either did not kntoï%
the secret of Chirist's obedience, 0or %ho
liad rej-ec it. In short, tbey ivere the
notions of men wh'o biad, either ignorantly
or otherwise, dethroned the I-oly Ghiost
and supplied bis place witb ocher gods.
No ivonder tben that we werC treated to a
succession of surpî;ses whlen reviîeuing
dogrmatic thieology froî<Pthe standpoint of
Pentecost. Hence aiso tbe reason why'
we of ail others, should bave the deepest
sympathy with tbe surprises of others, and
their consequent efforte to steady the Ai-k.

So in this case we wverc siimply treated
to aniothier surprise. Fallingy back, natura!-
ly on what wc formerly wverc taugrht con-

ccrning I>auî's theology, wve cx,)Cctcd tu
turmi to a w'lole train of passages in hb
writings establishitng, iii a matter of course
w~ay, the fact that P>aul taughit, in every
eplistlC and almost in every chapter, the
fuît fledged, orthlodox Niews of Christen-
dom conccrning the ctemnity and omnipo-
tence of Jesuis Christ. What then wvas the
result o>f our p)atient and minute investiga-
tions concerning this tbing? Why, that
o)f the six or seven hutndred allusions to
Christ ive found flot, one wbich clearly and
unt mistakably declares tbc extreme views
of the universal Christian churchi concern-
ing tbis doctrine, and only eigbt which at
first sight secin to allude to such doctrine,
but w-bichi when exainined more carefuilly
wiIl nearly aIl barmionize w ha tlieory
which would make his exceptional divinity
commence after bis crucifixion, and then
as. a distinct gift or endownient from the
I'ather.

The passages rdferred to are the follo%%-
1iI'ty

. And one Lord, Jesus Christ, tbroughi
whom ai-e ail thiigs."

ccFo- they clrank of a spiritual. rock
that followed tbem: andl the rock wvas
Christ."

"Iblm wvho kneiv no sin hie inade to bc
-;iii on our behialf."

"Who being in the form of God, count-
ed it not a prize to be on an equality with
God, but emptied himnself, taking the f0riii
of a servant. being mnade iii the likeness of
meni.

"Who is thc image of the invisible God,
tbe first born of ail] creation ; for in him
were al! tbings created, iii the hecavens and
upon eartb, tbings visible and tbings in-
visible, whetber tbroncs or dominions or
principalities or powers; ail1 things have
beeni created through him and unto him:
and lie is before ail things, ard in him ail
things consist."

"4For in him divelleth ail the fuilness of
the Godhead bodily."

"For ve know the grace of our Lord
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J esus Christ, that though hie w~as richi, yet
for your sakes lie became poor."

"'In whlomi are ail the treasures of
ivisdoi n and knowvledge hidden."

Nowv, we grant that il one si.. uld persist
in looking at these quotations alone, lie
vwould become so saturated wvith modemn
dogmnatic teaching concerning the person
and divine nature of Jesus Christ, that hie
%V'ouId consider LPaul as not only in har-
mony with them but as evidently the
original teacher of them ail.

But %v'e also asser:., that if, like us, lie
would ais( study the several hundreds of'
allusions to Christ, elsewhcre found in the
writ-Ings of Paul, hie wvould share our sur-
prise that these few% passages should have
been made to oppose and vanquish ail the
rest.

Victory, one great general declared,
always follo\vs the heaviest battalions. But
this is evidently not a truismn in theologi-
cal campaigns.

Tlhere arc plenty of passages, for ex-
ample, wvhich go to show that Paul wvas a
firm believer in the divinity to, Jesus, as a
gift, after his ascension, such as " God hath
highly exalted himi and griven him a name
which is above evcry namne," but nione
others, besides these enumerated, which in
our opinion clearly state that Paul believed
that Jesus had exceptional divine power
wheni, like us, hie wvas wvrestling with gin.
*And yet, whilst the fact is not brought

out in P'auls wvritirgs with a tenth part of
the clearness and emnphasis wve expected
to find wve are inclined to think that tlic
weight of evidence is in favor of the fact
that he did account for the righteous life
oýjesus by exceptional divine power, pos-
sessed and used for this end, and therefore,
by this admission, inferentially taught the
impossibility of any inan equalling Jesus
Christ in his obedient walkc with God.

As this is tlie only point we have raised
in these articles wve will flot pursuc further
the other questions wvhich have grown out
of its consideration, such as, finding just

wvhat viewNs he, l'au], did hold as to the
divinity of Christ. This wve maintain
wvould be to enter into the regions of
speculation, if not of pure curiosity-a
matter wvhichi althouglh interesting and
legitimate enougli for possible future
writings yet is altogether foreign to the
design of the presenit investigation.

The result then of our l)rescnt study of
the writings; of this great man is. that,
IDranting our explanation of the life and
teachings of Jesus to be correct, Paul
failed to grasp them in thecir fullness and
simplicity, and virtuaiiy became an imita-
tor of the resultant life of Christ rather
than of his method of securing that life.

But %vas flot Paul's life christian and
apostolic? Certainly it was in a sense,
and in a grand sense. And, mnoreover, we
will flot yield 1-o any modemn christians
in our admiration of the great apostle of
the Gentiles. As wve admire the Booths,
Wesleys, Luthers and Augustines of the
visible christian church s0 is our admiration
for Paul, with the inclination, shared alike
with themn, to put Paul first and foremost
amongst the heroes of legalistic christianity.

Christia:nity, taught after the pattern
indicated by Tertullian, that is, with the
lawvs of Judaismn siipplenzentced, is vastly
superior to every other religion which
obtains amongst men. We gladly sub-
scribe to its glorious mission in the wvorld.

The Roman and Grecian youth were
taught that it wvas glorious to die for one' s
country. Much more was it and still is it
glorious to, devote life and death to the
interests of legalistic christianity.

AU t'his we flot onily frankly, but joyous-
ly admit. And yet, after ail, wve contend,
flot as pushing some transcendental hobby
to the front, but as challenging open ex-
amination, that ail these heroes of the
world's redemption failed to lcarn the full
gospel of Christ's life and deathi.

We are wcll awvare thiat Our cal1 for the
re-examination of Christ and his aposties
along the line of thjese thloughts wvill, w-here
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it arrests ans' attention at ail, caîl out
ridicule, anathemias and persecution, rather
than honest, candid study of this subject or
fair, all-sided replies, and that tlîis method
of treatmcnt wviI1 increase ini volume and in-
tensity just in proportion to the progress
made by the movemnent called into being by
this teaching and practice, and yet, iii the
face of ail this, the purest instincts of our
being must and wviIl impell us onward ini
this very wvork, because we realize tlîat in
it is the truc and ultimate regeneration of
the lîuman race-" for as in Adam ail died
even so in Christ must ail be madz alive."

WESLEY PARK.

SE continue the minute history of
our work at WVesley Park, that

the lessons connected therewith mnay be
before the Association flot only for pre-
sent knowledge but also for future refer-
ence.

As aIl things ivere donc openly,, wve arc
in no sense violating the Iaws concern'ing
sacred privacy in so doing. Moreover,
by having these incidents put on record,
ivhil e freshi in mcmrory, and wvhilst they
cari be verified or corrected, if need be, by
eye witnesses, we do what we caii to pre-
v'ent future inaccuracies. or additions.

For, mnany of the incidents are of the
class eniracielous, and so Iegitimately be-
long to the foundational work of this
mover±ient, and as such wiIl run the risk
of being exaggerated as to details, in tlic
future. Tiierefore it is that we write
rninutely, as preserving correct history
history wlîose importance we flrmnly believe
wvill increase witlî future generations.

We have already referred to the open
antagonisni to our wrork, on the part of
the second President of WVesley Park.
This opposition flamed out afrer a rnost
pronounced character the sunmer -folloiv-
ing the camp-mneeting where the Physicat
Manifestation battle wvas foughit out to a
conclusion.

It wvas kept in abeyancc somnewhaf
during our Association camp)-meetin,
only mnanifesting itself in petty details.
But ai tcr it %vas over and the Wesley Park
meetings commenced then came an open
conflict of most determined character.

We had our place on the publishied pro-
gramme of the seatson's services as leading
daiiy mecetings at a certain hour each
nîorning, to the end of the season. These,
we wvere obliged to 'close under pressure
brouglit about by the President. And so
wve at once rettirned to our home.

The position of public representative
of our wvork then evidentiv wvas given by
the Master to Mrs. McMahon. This office
shle fllled w~eil and faithfully. We %veil
rernber how~ wve shranik from uttering
the prayer given us concerning lier wvork,
because we apprehiended danger to her-
self personally in its answer. -The prayer
wvas, that she should have our spiritual
power in addition to hier oivn, because
fully needed in the 'vork given lier to do.
But when we i-ealized that the reaction froni
such intense strain meant extrerne danger
to hier personally, iii some w-ay that %ve only
felt as serious but could not know in its
description, we hesitated long ere askingy
such dangerous gift. Nor did we do so
until assured that, althoughi fraughit witli
daniger, it could or would not bc fatal to
spiritual life or fiituric usefulness. But
having asked we knew that wve received,
the I-oIy Ghiost witnessing to the fact.

And hiere we remark that ive do not
hiesitate to connect tlie following years of
apparent failure on lier part to apprelîend
the meaning of the w'ork of the Associa-
lion\,and becomne a part thereof wvithliche
work then donc at Wesley Park,. Thîis
laiv of action and reaction in the spiritual
reaini is but little understood, but wvill no
doubt yield many of its secrets to future
students.

Lt may be a puzzling fact that after Mrs.
_McMahon wvas used for a few xveeks at
Wesley Park, as the real leader and re-
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presentative of this inovernent, after a
nianrier Ailich fully %,idicated Gocl's w-is-
dlom of choicc in the miatter, she should
cnter, for years, and, wve think, of necessity,.
into a state of r.on-agg-rcssivcness and of
even, at times, mental perplcxity, the one
fact bearinga to thc other the relation of
cause and effcct. Well, sucli %vas ail] along.
and stili is, our clccided opinion.

And, inorcover, this lai' of action and
reaction, ive think, wvill eventuallv, bc the
explanation of the lengtlîenedl inaction
and perplcxity, of others wvho, were called
to imuortant uvork in this spiritual awvaken-
ing. We are observing and îî'ill be hieard
from more fully -in due time. Lt ivas not tilI
tipwards of a year ago that Mrs. McMahon
could really and truly take her place at the
fore front of the battie, as consciously and
tinderstandingly a part of it.

What about this intervening timC, in
lier relation to the Master and bis work?
Well, as to this ive are flot prepared to,
evcn give our opinion. To us it is phenom-
enal and even at present inexplicable.
But ive are of the opinion, as above in-
timated, that somne day it uvill be more
fully understood and so pour a flood of
light on some of tic lîitherto insoluble
problemns of christian experience.

During lier leadership at Wesley Park
thecre were tenipestuous times indeed, for
antagonism to our work grew more and
more violent. Tbree of oui- friends werc
given into the hiands of the constable to
be expelled [rom the grounds, and onc
party -wiaq ordered to have lier tent taken
down.

And yet, nothincg unscemly 0o. of an
obstructive character %vas donc by tic
members of our Association, as far as ive
could learn after the most careful in-
quiries. The leader ivas gruilty of no
furtheî- offence than an occasional expres-
sion of approval to public utterances.

And yet wc are frcc to admit iliat the
presence of oui- friends uva.s the immediatc
cause of the non-success of their opponents.

And, morcover, ive arc fully aivare that
these sanie oppotients realizcd this fact.
But as God and flot man was carrying
on the caînpaign, it %vas not needful that
we shoulci in the Icast violate the rules of
gentlemnanly and christian conduet in re
turti for open,"'Violen t ;antr.goni,;m. 1-ence,
when one after inother iras ordered off
thc grounds ùey lcft at once, offering no
resistance, aithougli in onfe case -at least
an onflooker, fired ivith indignation ou'er
the open injustice and uinlawfuilness of tlîc
act, offered freely bis puirse to defray ail
expenses of resistance in the laiv courts.
When the tent ivas ordered to bc taken
dlown, it iras taken away peaceably', no
resistance bcing offéed.

There wverc no rival meetings held,
even fainily prayer. we were informed.
ivas forbidden iii at lcast one tent. And
yet, under these apparently adverse cir-
cumstances, our work went on; one after
another, of parties uvho carne to, the Park
for spiritual help, obtained their heart's
desire, whilst ail efforts on the part of our
self-constituted oppontents prou'ed fruitless,
aithougli backed up by evangelists who
had elseîvherc been very successfül. It
uvas a direct conflict between this move-
ment and the uvork represented by the
modemn holiness movemnent.

This issue uvas flot raised by us, in any
sense, nor did many realize the real char-
acter of the contest -in which tlîev were
engaged-cach one simply iu'as carrying
out the divine commands given, with
no unity of purpose after the humnan sort.

Wlien this holiness mnovement, under
the leadership of -Rer. Wm. McDonald,
came to, Wesley Park, ive as an Associa-
tion did what -w' could to -assist. And as
there wras no public antagonism showed to,
us there iras no confiict, and hence thecir
usual success attended the meetings. But
wuhen the3. left they enteredi upon a dis-
tinct and permanent effort to destrov oui
work, prorlouncing it to be of the deuil.
And the President of Wesl)cy Park and his'
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assistants carricd on this wvar against us as
representing this battie.

Wc thereforc resisted, or rather %v'ent on
wvith our work by ail /egiti&>zýatc methods
in the face of their hostility. The battie
bv peni and ink hiad been fought out in
the EXPosIroa, and hostile periodicals,
but had to be refoughit in anothcr manner,
on this camip-ground. H-ence tJie im-
portance of the conflict, and that its history
should be preserved for the benefit of ail.

WAe believe this battie wvas fought out
once for ail at XVesley Park, andwas; as un-
înistakably settled by the Holy Ghost for
ail time as wvas the question of thc gift of
the Holy Spirit to Gentile converts, in the
days of the apostles. And it wvas settled
somewvhat in the same way.

At the close of the service at Wesley
Park, Bishop Taylor, of African fame, was
announced to spend a couple of days
there. Then it wvas, somnewhat to our
surprise, thiat WTC received straighit instruc-
tions to return to Wesley Park, and to
Wesley Park w~e came.

We took our place behind the Bishop
and listened to one of bis best sermons on
the subject of holiness. At the close hie
held the usual after service and invited ail
for'vard who needed spiritual help. At
once twTo parties came forward. The
Bishop commenced conversation with the
one, and wve with the other.

We were flot a littie surprised at the
speed with wThich we were able to accom-
plish the work given us, for this party after
a very short conversation obtained the
blessing sought. We then glanced at the
l3ishop and found that lie haci flnished a
few moments before us. We then suggest-
cd to, them that as they had obtained the
blessings soughit it ivas no longer necessary
that they should keep the attitùde of
seekers; -vhereupon they both retired
to their seats.

This act of their's caughit the eye of the
President, and its significance was at once
appreliended, for lie drewv the attention of

the audience to the fact that they wvho
came forward for blessing obtained. Thus
hie unwittingly sanctionied our work-the
wvork which lie had already pronounced on
as of t'le devii.

Indev.d, the wvhole surroundings Nvere of
a remarkable character. It seemed as if
Bishop Taylor, the man %vhom wve have
regarded as the most spiritual person in
Christendom, came from the far east that
he should îvork side by side with our
Association and permit the Master publicly
to put bis seal of approval upon our joint
labors, and, that nothing should be w~ant-
ing to complete the picture, the whole
audience, aathered in a semi-circle around
us, were wvîtnesses of the fact, the leader
of our opponents calling attention to God's
sealing of the wvork wvhich lie had so per-
sistently opposed.

In thc meantime one of our friends had
brought forwvard another seeker. The
President, and then bis evangelists, tried
their hands publicly on this party, but
publicly failed. These wvere all that came
forwvard as seekers during, the Bisliop's
stay, although hie made a direct appeal to
the unconverted in the eveningy service.

Noiv, ive are well aivare that to very
many this narative, charged as it intention-
ally is wvith the supernatural, will, excite
only a passing smile; ev.en as doubtless
did the narrative of Peter's visit to Cor-
nellius in bis day. But, to the spiritual it
tells, and wvill continue to tell, its story of
divoine g7iidvzce as effectually as did the
story of Peter.

Thus xvas this great battle fought out
once for ail. And wve hesitate not to say
that al wviil see, as time goes on, its finishi-
cd chiaracter. The continued and pro-
nounced failure of the .Presiderit iii bis op-
position meetings, the followving year, and
indeed of ail future efforts at Wesley Park,
the evident blighit which felI upon the
Park, until it became a -fear and dread to
all to face another camp-meeting there,
and its final' and permanent collapse are
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but the meccssary results in detail of the
conflict wvhich wvc have here portrayecl.
Like aIl the Lord's battles there %v'as a
finish, a completencss ii wvhole and in part,
%Vhich cannot but excite the admiration
of us aIll

But further, we can ail lcarn the lesson

of %v'hat our attitude is towvards the moderni
hioliness movement, as reprcsente 'd by its
Steeles, McDonalds and Daniels. Wc can
rejoice in its work- %%,heni not actively op-
posing ours. But whcn it docs oppose
we can look uipon it as a beaten foc, and
go on with the wvork God bas given us to
do wîth rcstful faith, seeing that no such
w~eapon turnied against us can succced.

CHRISTIAN LIBERTY.

ýfI HE Prc.çby/eriani Record for October,
IÉind iscussing recent hcresy, trials

says, amongst other things:
"Church courts do not set iii judgment

upon any man but upon certain uttecances.
And do so, for the purpose of asccrtaining "wvhethcr or not thcy arc prepared to en-
dorse thcm."

" Those who believo the word of God to
contain certain doctrines, and wlio believe
these doctrines to be for the betterment
of mankind, have organized themnselves, on
the basis of thecir common belief, into a
body."

" Voting to sustain a charge of false
teaching dbes not mean interference in any
way with anv personal righits, liberties or
convictions, îvhich the accuser may have."

"The visible church is a voluntary or-
ganization, based upon certain principles,
with a viewv to a certain end, viz., the ad-
vancement of religiaus truth, the extension
of Christ's kingdom.

REMANRS.

Christ's Kingdom can bcst be extended
i Christ's \vay and that is not bv a mul-
tiplication of sectarian divisions. Christ
said ho would send a teacher who wvould
teitch the individual aIl things, including

religious truth-tcach wvhat christian
liberty wa;s -- tcachi ho%% to use christian
liberty. If the church had flot usurpe-d
the function of this Teacher, shce would
have lcss trouble in cxterrninating hcretics.

In the Westminster Confession of Faith
it is dec!ared that -God alone is Lord of
the conscience and ibath left it froc from
the doctrines and coniînandrnents of men."
This on thc facc %vould semi to imply,
that so-called churchi doctrines have no
place in the economy of God.

Furthcr, it says, '« the liberty which
Christ biath purchasod for believers undcr
the gospel consists in their free access to
God and their yielding obediencc to him.
niot out of slavish fear but a child-like love
and willing mmnd."

" Under the Ncw Testament the libcrty
of Christians is further enlarged in fuller
communications of the frec Spirit of God."

"'Th-e requiring of an implicit faithi and
an absolute and blind obedience is to
destroy liberty of conscience and reason
also."

" The powvers wvhich God bath ordained,
and the liberty which Christ hath pur-
chased, arc flot intended by God to de-
stroy, but mutually to uphiold and pre-
serve one another."

H-ov the " powers that be " which con-
stitute church courts, cxpect to conserve
liberty by -withdrawing fromn ministers and
college professors their '<parchments "
wvhich rnany of theru have taken hiaif a
life-time to obtain, and from " menbers "
the privileges and rights of memhcrship is
liard to conceive. There is no doubt tChat
the churches are more auxious for sound-
;wss of doctrine than for liber/j' qf coni-
science. If liberty of conscience bc grant-
ed at ail, the Record cxtracts make it
clear that this liberty must be exercised
out.side the churches.

Applying the Record rcmarks to the
Vice-President of the Canada Holiness
Association, w~ho was r(-ccntTy suspendeci
for not pr-ay;iing cnougýh---not reading the
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Bible often cniough -for discovering the
secret of Jesus' life ; then the Niagara Con-
ference sat upon the case not to judge the
inan, but to sec if they could get aiong
with as littie prayer and Bible reading as
Rev. Mr. Truax did.

Christ said "on this rock wiii I build
my church."

The Record says the chiurch is built on
'< certain doctrines " and " common beliefs."

Non-essentiai " doctrines " and " coin-
mon beliefs " are a prccarious foundation
to buiid any church upon.

" Boycotting " and " strikes " could bc
defended on the saine principie as voting
to sustain charges of heresy are here de-
fended. No man 's liberty is interfered
with in the "Iboycott " or ' strike," there
is only the assertion of the liberty of the
boycotter or striker. And it seems " the
advancement of religious truth " is of more
importance than the e.xtension of Christ's
Kingdom " otherwise it xvouid not have
been mentioned first by the editor.

In the same issue this cditor congratu-
lates the Episconalians on following in the
xvake of Presbyterians, and Methodists
in uniting from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

How these " churchi unions" can take
place and yet the conscrving of the " cer-
tain doctrines" be maintained' is also hiard
to conceive.

I-1. LiCKENSON.

THE COMMUNION 0F SAINTS.

HIS communioi isnfot one of aspira-
tion but of achicvemcnt-not a

communion of desire but of realization.
Between the communion of those who

are simply one in desire-in aira-mn as-
piration, and those xvhose communion
consists in realization-in achievemnent--
in possession, there is a great guif fixed.

Those xvho aspire, merely listen to the
voice of God, w~hiie those wTho achieve obcy
that voice.

There is a great deal of difference be-

tvecn listeningr to the voice of God in the
soul, and obeying that voice-as there is
aiso a difference betwecn obeying and
continuing to obcy.

There are many aspirants after success
iii the divine life, but fewr that achieve
success-many wiiling to ieamn but fexv
ready to come to a knowiedge of the truth
as it is in Christ Jesus.

When God piaced mri first on the
earth xve believe he communed xvith him*-
We don't believe flat man's relation to
God xvas orie of aspiration. We believe
lie reccived direct communication from
God, and that lie couid and did commune
wvith God.

We believe that God heid communion
with Noai-i--with Abraliam and with
Moses. And xve believe that these ancient
xvorthies did more than aspire to coin-
mune xvith God. " In his seed should
ail the nations of the earth be biessed "
'vas more than an aspiration- it wxas a
sublime reaIity to Abraham.

And, yet, ail the creeds abound and
overflowx oniy xvith aspirations after com-
munion and feiioxvship with God.

Wce are giad that the crecds only
represent the best opinions of the best
men up to date.

Creeds only record wxhat the mcn of the
greatest inteliectual superiority have learn-
cd regarding the specific points of know-
ledge recorded.

And, whiie science xviii allowx us to part
company with error without a thought,
thcoiogy vehemently coatcsts cvery inch
of the xvay before it %viii part company
«with cherished beliefs and theories, xvhich
though hoary %vith age may bc devoid of
sense.

he pathxvay of the refor-mer of crceds
is neyer a primrose one, and the air gener-
aiiy resoutids xvithi cries ail the ivay from
"heresy " to " heresyarch."

1 lic communion of saints is a, k..sitivc
and continuous condition. It necd not
necessariiy be as spasmod.ic as it generally
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is. Lt is a ver difficuit thing to judge of
things as they are. People resent too close
enquiry into what is a]! but univcrsally
accepted. Wc judge of any age, past or

present, by the practice of that age, not
by the beliefs but by the current morality.

Communion is a practice. I-ow muchi
communion is there in maxiy of the aristo-
cratic popular churches of the present day ?
We mean saintly communion, or the com-
munion, of the saints.

Does " unbelief " takec the place of
"tcommunion "? Mi-Ls unbelief grown
callous by the constant handling of sacreci
things both in pulpit and pew ?

H-as '«<pious talk " taken the place of
communion and become the current coin
in ail the Evangelical religious denomina-
tions ?

T-as " fear " cast out love, instead of
"perfect love" casting out fear ?

And lias, the "1-Icroâian " receipe for
ciuîeting disturbances, in other words the
"belieading process " been revived ini thec

churches ?
I-ow long lias the process of "«not

acccpting deliverance ini order to obtain a
bettei- resurrection " to go on ?

It is possible for one to be so much
ashamed of the saintly communion at
present existing in our churches, as to
wvish. one had been born " heathen "?

Has the communion of the saints given
place to lengthiened, wrestle for place,
poiver, and position in the church mili-
tant ?

I-las righlteous livinig, thc secret of saintly
communion, taken a secondary place to
strive for upperi-ost seats ini the synta-
grogues ?

Has the church become so jealous as
scarcely to allowv the individual a God to
guide and teach him ?

I-. DICKENSON.

Ini judgin'g others, ive should renernber that
to be noble in siriall things is as difficuit as to
be noble in great. To throv far a feathier is
not more easy than to throw far a stone.--Ivan
Panlin.

FAITH IN THE UNSEEN.

J HE just shall live bNv faith. Faith'
Q~ is the gift of Godi.

Faith that shall causc the just to livc,
bas hitherto been confliicd to thosec olv
wvho w~ere willing to subscribe to the coin
monly accepted diogmas of " orthodox-v."
\Vhatorthodoxy is, bias neyer bcen accurate-
1>' defined. Neithier bas " hecsy" beenl
defined. It bias heen a settled fact for
generations, and onc that must not bc in-
quired into, that faith or belief onthe Lord

J esus Christ, essential to salvation, is based
on what can bc reaci about the Lord I Csus

in the Scriptures-
Ail the doctrines that are made essen-

tial to salvation, suchi as belief in the
" inerrancy" of the Scripturcs, belief in thc
" divinity of Christ etc., " rnust pre-suppose
a belief in God or the uinseeni. If the
Scriptures arc inerrant, they miust bc s0 by
infinite powver. If Christ was boni divine
it must be by the saine p~

So thiat man's salvation as wvell as the
very doctrines on wvhichi man's salvation
are supposed to hinge, decnd on God or
the unseeni. So it may- b.- just barely pos-
sible, that Jesus' wvords "h 'ave faith in
God," inay have a much widcr application
than is nowv given. Tlic orthodox, idea is

that Jesus is God and that " faith in God "
ineans fait], in jesus. This is interpreted
to mean that our salvation depends on
Jesus' death. 15 it not a %vonder that
J esus did not say have faithi in m-y cleath
inktead of '<have faith in God "?

'Jesus ma-re a grcat cliscovery iheni hie
discovered it w-as possible to have faith ini
God. AI! that %vas neccssary to have the
mountain cast into the sca %v'as to have
faitli in God. Ail that wvas nece-gary- to

have ail that wsaskcd for wvas tie samne
faith.

Is it not strange that Jesus' deathi is
cinphasized so much more than his life ?
Was Jesus' only object on carth that lic
miglit perform a few miraclcs ? Certainly
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many of his w~ords might as weii nleyer
have been uttereci for ail the use they airc.

" Love your enemies " is as much honor-
cd iii the br-cachi as in the observance,
"Fastings is alinost whoily ignored,"

«"Washing feet " is consigned into obli\,ioni.
"«Being one " as Jesus and the Father arc
one is a dead letter, as far as the practice
of Christians is concernied. Jesus said,
" They that hunger and thirst aftcr
righteousncss shahiil be filled." This inight
as wcli neyer have been said, as far as it is
lheeded by Christians. They only reach
the longth of being filcd with hungering
and thirsting " aspirations." Surely this
must have bcý2n what jesus meant by the
tv ell of water springing up into ever-

lasting life," because the spring of
<' aspirations" appears to be everlasting.

We know that such passages as, " With-
out the shcdding of blood thcrc is no re-
mission of sins," apparently teach that thc
salvation. of man depcnids directiy upon flic
blood of Christ. If the biood of Christ
bcing spillcd wvas the cause of the iIoly
Ghost being sent at Pentecost, and if it is
«fot by might nor by power, but by my

Spirit," that men are saved, then is not the
Holy Ghost more dîrectly the " cause"~ of
man's sail'ation, and the death of Christ
and the " persecutior " of ail who tvilh live
"igodly" oniy an effect?

If the pcrfect life of Jesus %vas more
dwelt upon-if the I-oly Ghost wvas given
the credit that hie deserves in enabling
Christ and us to hive this perfect life-if
the humanity of Jesuis, which is seldorn
cîuestioîied, were exalted, and his exarnple
Iauded as .it should be, ai] the dificulties
that existed iii the cariy centuries and in
medievai times wvould readily disappear.

Infaili.bilit3b outside of God or the un-
seen lias heen the banc of humanity. An
infailible Bible or Pope or human Christ,
aIl h'-ve thecir votaries. Ail thesc have
been or are exalted to an eqality with God.
God and the Bible can guide-that is the
Bible joint]), with God. The Pope spcaks

with ail the authority off God. And the
Trinity, somnething Jesus neyer spL.ke of
as such, is also, infallible.

Jesus' saying "I -;vill pray thie«" Fathier"
that he might send you " another," docs
flot necessarily prove that the three
"peg on" here spoken of arc Almighty.
If Jesus wvere himself almighty w'hat need
%vou1d hie have had to pray to the Father
at ail? If the Holy Ghost had to besenit,
mnust thiere of necessity be equality betwveen
the '<sender " and the "sent "? Ail these
things wvill bear the most searching exam-
ination. And perchance it may even bc
founci that heaven is reachied bv " faith in
God " as Jesus said.

Wlîen Jesus said, " Corne unto me al
ye that labor and I wili give you rest "
it is just as reasonable to suppose that lie
meant that this " rest " should bc by the
advent of the Holy Ghost at Pentecost as
by his death. Anyone wvho allows bis life
to be regulated by the unseen, does just
wvhat Jesus did, and becomes just as rnuch
a Saviour as lie wvas: Truc, lic can neyer
be wvhat Jesus wvas " the first born "-the
"gsecond Adarti," but as a doer of God' s
wvili he wvii1 stand on an equality with
Jesus. And this cannot of necessity be
distorted into a puiling of Christ down to
our level, but rather it is evident that the
doing of God's wiIl on earth as it is donc
in heaven, must of necessity tend toward
the exaltation of mani.

If there be a thorn ini thc foot, thc back
boweth, the head stoopetlidowvn, the hand reach-
eth to it and attemptetb its relief; in a word.
ail the nienibers partake of the good and c"'1

îvith one another, "so then wc are members
one of another.'-Leih-1

There is such height, and dektxà, andi length,
and breadth ini God's love! L ove incompre-
hensible! i t swallowcth up tric sense of nien
and angels, better to bc adr.,rcd and adored
with silence, than blcmished %vith any of our
îveak expressioùs.-Sandeerson
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INFALLIBILITY.

The acceptance of a theological hobby oftcn
rcnders people unable to see thz %veakness, and
inconsistency of their assumrptions. This is
strinkingly illustrated by those wvho miagnify
the differences of those who take the Bible as the
supýreme standard of religious truth, in order to
inake an apparent need for accepting thèir
theory of infaflible guidance. It is assumed, that
taking the Scriptures for a standard of doctrine
and conduct, causes these divisions, and that
the cure for this diversity is te be found for-
sooth in the dogma that each true believer is
iifatilbly guided in ail things by the Spirit.
The idea of unity being secured by a condition
of things whien each Christian would dlaim to
be an infallible oracle, the mnouthpicce of a
special revelation is an extraordinary assump-
tien. The theory of one infallible pope is on
the 'vhole less objectionable than that of a
iuitiplicity of infallibles.-Chirîstial Gi.ap-dian,,

REMARES.

J T \VOUTLII ertainly be an extrardi-
nary assumption to say that while the

Holy Ghiost is an infallible guide, that bis
guidance of individuals sbouldÙ be anything
but infallible wbiere everything is submittedi
to bis guidance. The acceptancee of this
"theological hobby " by the editor of the

Giuard-ian bias, according te bis admission,
rendered Iiiim unable to see the -w'eali<ness

and inconsistency of bis assumptions."
To draw an analogy between those who

takze the Bible as tbe suprenie standard of
religrious truthi, and those -%vlo take God as
that standard, is certainly rninifying God
-is elevating the Bible te an equality with
God.

There appears to be no cure fer this di-
versity that exists ameongst the sects but
according to this writer this diversity mnust
abide and increase witb its animosities and
bickerings te the end.

To look squarely at a fact and admit its
truthi cannot truthfully be said to miagnify
the fact. Tie wvriter practicaliy deelares
that taking the Seriptures for a standard cf
doctrine and conduet is not Mhe cause cf
division in the Christian ehurchi. Hie avoids
giving the cause thougli.

Te scoil aiteue enril wii out ~r"Ctn
aLlotiier is a v'ery easy ina* Itr it P asy
te find fault but net se easy to Rilcygeqt a
rezniecv.

In that 1ay, .1 esus said -lu shall Iinew,*'
we presuînc' lifallihiyv. and we further pre..
sanie for yotirsel ves. lu the ICiiugdoxui cf
(Jod, ne onle bas any righit te pla-y Il oracle
for linother. But eachi eue is an oracle uu*1
Le lumiself, as te bot-u doctrine and priictice.
Lt is ne inatter cf surprise. therefere. that
iii anita-oiinig the wav of -Dvn ud
ance '- tis editor slîotld iind Iinîiseif ure-
ferring -1 the theery cf eue infallible pope
as Illess-dýepleratble than t1nît of a. inultipli.
city cf inifallibles, "-in other wverds joining
bauds witli Roman Catholicisin te antago-
n ize the Caniada lilbness Association.

1.DicKEmsoN.

A CRITIC CRITICISE».

R. CHAS. A. -31JG8 ho 'vas
suspended from tbe professorship

of Bibical1 Theolegy iii New York Union
Semiinary 1)v the General Assernbly of
the Presbyteriari Churuli in the United
States, ini ani artiele in the Noveluber
niuinber cf the Forumn, runakes tho follo-
ing, staternents:

«Denoininational systenis of dogina whichi
shritik freini the fellowship of science, philosophy.
history and Iiterature, forfcit thereby the respect
and confidence of ail those w~ho pursue the
paths cf sclîolarly investigation."

'lLiberal mien hiave cotistructed a systern of
tlîeology which is in a ineasure in harmiony %vith
modern thought. These are awvare of the
difficuities cf the situation. Tlîey knoiv thev
have a holy war te wvage. «rhey have a duty
te perfori in the nmodern %vorld, and the%
intend te live and think in the rnidst cf mnodlem
thought. The hiberais in the great Protestant
denoninations for the inost part see eye te eye.
and stand shoulder te shoulder. They are pre-
pared te stand in the ranks where their mnaster
bas piaced thean and do theirreforningwvork in-
side the denonîinations. They are prepared te
join t-heir brethren in other denorninations or
they are prepared te censtruct new denomnina-
tiens, if the necessity sbould arise. But at ai
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(-vents thcy %viIl go on with their reforraîn
work. It is a characteristic of liberals thiat they
believe iii the I-f oly Ghiost. They have con-
fidence that the 1-aly Spirit ks guiding the
churchi of aur djay as ituly as lie g-uided the
chuirch of the apostles. They art deterimined
to fo>llc w' bis guidance.

Early in the next century n-e înay hope that
new theolagy will advance ta the front of
humani learning and wiIl becomne once more
the mother and queen of ail truths.

Whiat evidence do the churches give tl1:ýt
they act umder the influence of God's Holy
Spirit and under the superintendence of Jesuis
Christ the Sav'iour of men ? The Ecclesiastics
have exhibited littie if any of the Christ-like
Spirit and character. They have not'dcted lik-t
men under the iniuence of the Haly Spirit.

The Salvation Army holds up the Christ--
like life and the indwelling of the llaly Spiiit
as the chief attainments of christian men and
wamen. It may be that the Salvation Army
may be a temporary refuge for a mare devout

1 férin of Christianity.
No church can have any permanent life

which cloes not recognize the activitN of the
divine Spirit wvorking in its 'institutions.

Christian people are losing confidence in the
denominations. There is profound dissatis-
faction among the niasses of the people %vith
regard ta the gaverniment and discipline of the.
churches. The eccleslastical denominations art
taa muchi invalved in traditional usages of
former centuries?'

He asks " Is self sacrifice or self aggrandize-
ment the lav of the church ? Are Ecclesiastics
the servants of ail or do they strive ta lord it
over ail ? Do dogmnaticians seek the trutf, of
God or the propagation of their systeinz
Where do wc find the chut-ch at work, anon(-
the suffering and tlying or anion- the prosper-_
aus and the comfortablee ?

The Protestant ch'urches have depreciated
good works. sanctification .and personal hioliness
They have looked for sanctification at the hour
of 'l--:,th as a magical transformation. Thev
have not earnestly and eagerly soughit it in this>
life. They have nat mande Christ-likeness their
shining mari,. fler ministers and her adherents
have not wvon nien and "'amen froîn sin ta

holiness by their example.
It remains ta be seen iii the immediate future

whether a new denomination aôf Christians
will sýring ino existence ta be the church of
the people. or whether the alienation of church

and people is stili further ta increase. 'l'lie
churches shoquld vield their life ta a more coin-
prehiensive plan in which every foi-ni of tyrarny%.
injustice and wrong will be stayed liy wvholesome
cheques anti balances, in whichi the officiai
doctrine wvill be reduced ta simple sentences
and in wvhich canformity ta Jesuis Christ t~r
character and service %vill be regarded ý{s '
vastlv more importance than confarmiity na
doctrine. discipline or ceremanlial.'

REMARES.
While w.e zwgree m ith a9 great tlc<I ai

the k>eonat the saine tir-ne there is
a) gat deal that we dissent frorn.

We are surprised Quit a mani of the
astiiteness of D)r. Briggs would iii <nie
breath siky '- Christiani people are Iosincg
confidenoe iii the denoininations - and
Mien propose the -"construction of
-another denommnation."

Mien 've wauIld like ta k-now how the
tyranny, injustice, and wrongy of w'hichi
lie complains, and whichi there is no
dloubt exists, is going ta be staýyed by
"tcheques and balances." What is to be
the nature of these " cheques and bal-
anlces?>" Jesus Christ said nothingy of th ese
checques and balanîces. But lie did say
that when the IIoly Spirit hiad corne lie
would lead the individual (nat the
eliurch) into. ail the truth and teaci -ail
things. In the'sc things man is too prone
to start ont with his ow';-, ideas instead
of tetting God - will and do his pleit-
suire ' and frrni the îîew creation giviiîg
a, practical exhibition of the faith life.

To insist on "'righteous living " on
the part of the individual, w'ould do
more to further Christianitv than tha.t
the denorninations shSild fellowship
wvith science, history, and lîterature.
TI'le denornîniations niiht feilowship
\Vith ail the latter and stili be no further
ahead if they neglected the formner.
And here the " Guide " and "'Teacher"
that Jesus proinised can,1 alone produce,
Cirighteoug livin)g," and the persoîî or
persons who live righteously by the Year
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%voild of necessity have a. p1'oper rela-
tion to scec.literatuire. and i uiodeii
tholît.

'lie lil 9rals se;, e.yo to eye and stand
shoulder to shoulder.' Do they iuîdeed!
WXe would likie tu know if lie, and bis
liberal nîajoritv in the New York Ilres-
bytery aîîd bis rninoritv in 'the f3eneral
.Výsseînbly, see eve to eye witli the
Canada, l-oliîfess Association in " doing
Élie wiIl " of God perfectly on earth as

.Ltld do it in lieiaVen- doing the wvill
as5 Jesus did when on earth-in keeping
the coînînaîîdmients and ahl of thien--
in (loin" as _Tesus ffid always those things
that please the Father--or does hie likze
lis majority in the Presbytery and
minoritv in the Assembly, sin daily in
ttoligt word aîid deed " and yet pose
;,s representiug Jesus in the wvorld ?
In this respect w'e -ivould expect Dr.
l3rigg-s to unite w'ith the Protestant
and Rloman Catholie Ecclesiastics iii
putting Jesus out of this world and per-
secutnc, this way-î

Dr. Briggs speaks of reforrning the
deiîominations. Jesus said n)othingi of
reformng the old Jewish chiurcb. Wllen
Nicodemuis came to birn, lie sa.id -Me
xîuust be born agtaini." lie fur.ther said,

Ye therefore shaîl be perfect even
as your Father in heaven is perfect"

-- nothing about reforming here. The
regenerating process is uîot a reforiiuina.
process. The new, wine mnust go into
new botties not into reformed old. "Me
caii't, &ay that we. and w'e lay claimâ to
large liberality, see eye to eye w'ith Dr.
Briggs here.

Hie says a eharacteristic of liberals is
th ey Il believe in the Holy Ghost " thathe

i guiding the church."
The churches lie anathematizes Ilbe-

lieve in the Holy Ghost." The doc-
trine of the Triniity is a cardinal doc-
trine of them, ail. Aknd as for the Holy
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(Ghost guiding- the eliiurvhl there is no
sul>-sectivii but that ýNill lay elafin to
this guila.nce. \Vhat .Jestis said to iii-
dividuals, Dr. lrg say~s to the vhureli.
leal-ipea-rs tolhavelhis waty bloclied up
w'ith lus Ichurch, bible andi reasoni
idea. When Jesuis said the iloly Ghiost
shall guide you, lie did iiot nieari the
church in any corporate capacity. It
wais individual guidance not. ehurch
guidance thau Jesus spolie of. Ani %ve
takie particular notice that Dr. Briggs
Scrupulously aNoids laying cdaim to
individual guidance. Hie gives no clear,
ringîng utterances in th is con nection.
(ian it be that lie is not gîîided ? We
don.'t meaîî by this spasniodic guidance
but continuous guidanîce by the year. L'
lie should say that as lie approaches the

-tugle with his church, ditrin" the tiie
()f that struggle and stili, lie lias the
conscious, guidance in not only ev-ery iii-
dividual act but thoughit we ;vould be
under obligations to accept bis state-
moint. His utterances have the ring of
hionesty about themn.

Thon lie says early iii the îiext cen-
tury a niew theology w% il] advance to the
front. WThy the next century ? Does
lie, not represent a new theology or a
resuscitation of the old Pentecostal
thieolog? fIe belie'ves in the Holy
Ghost. What can the Holy Ghiost do
next century that lie is not willing tu
do for Dr. Briggs now?

We ame forced to eonclude that Dr.
Briggs belongis to the universal sehool of
'aspirants." He lias got no further

than. the IlWesleys " wvho Ilwanted " the
witness that ail they did was right.

0f course if lie shonild say he had. that
"witness " that his everY " thought

w'ord and deed" *'vere righit w'e ?hould
be under obligations to accept his state-
ment at par value.

Then lie has got, the length of imagin -
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ing that tixe Salvation Arniv Ilbelieve in
tho indwelling of the Holy Ghost.-

MlTe don't likie to charge as shreNvd a
man as Dr. Briggs Nvith guJlabil.y ; but
ive (10chaý-rge, imu %ith giigonly a
cursory exa.xination to an idea in this
respect. Let hini or any onie --lse lay
caimi (o I- guidance in lany iatter either
of faithi or I)ractice, or ass?rt individual
liberty of conscience wvhere tbat faitli or
pro ctice or liberty clashies w'i t oine
scheme of the general's or is not in bar-
moniy w'itli the Salvation Armv Il doc-
trines alnd. discipline '' and lie w'ill dis-
cover how sooni he will be ainathemua.
Th'le fierce miodern papal bull will descend
with the celerity of the guillotine in the
l7th century, and the liberal Dr. Briggs
atnd the liberal Sah'ation Arniy will no
longer be founid standing shoulder to
shoulder. He will soon changre his idea
of the " dcvouitness " of the Salvation
Army. We speak fromi experience.

M'len lie askis about the dog maticians
seeking the propagation of their systenîs
rather than the trutb of God, we cannot
help but rernarki that bis writings savor
of dogmra iii the Ilchurch bible and
reason "1 inlatter.

We fail to see the liberty wvhich lie gives.
'Ne certainly see the liberty wvbich lie
takies. Begarding Vhis particular dogma
and his pronunciamentos thereon, we
atre reMinded of the po. sibilitv of Satan
rebukhinr sin.

Then agcain whien he speakis of earnest-
]y and eagerly seehing sanctification we
are reminded that Jesus said nothing
about sanctification. We are further
reminded that hie doos not declare that
sanctification can be found or that lie
hias found it. And having found it hie
bas notbingy to say as to« what it is.
Why don't lie dogmatize hiere ? lias
lie nothing to dogmatize about ? If not
lie is acting the part of a Nvise man in
confining bis attention Vo Vheorizing.

Hie refers ime and again to Il Christ-
likieness," but, scrupulously avoids de-
fiingi wvherein Vhis Il lilieness* consists.
Hol assumes that a mani can be Il like
Christ or "las lio was,' but let anyone
arise :, Dr. Briggs iîeigliborhood and
s'ay Le lias - attained - to Il Christ-liie-
ness ' and we are quite free Vo coufess
thiat we should expect sucli an one to re-
ceive stnilar reatnient froii IDr. Briggs
and lis synîpatlîizers to wbat the Dr.
lias received froni bis General Assembly.

H. )IICENSON.

*ACCORDING TO THE SAYING 0F THE
MAN 0F GOD."

THIS text appears ia the story of the cure of
Naaman the leper. It wvas wvhile doing exactly
wvhat the 'lman of God » told hini to do, that lie
found instantaneous cleansing. This is a mat-
ter of infinite importance. Ourw~ay fails, God's
wvay always succeeds. We are fanite, 1-le is in-
finite. When God called Moses to inaugurate
the cerernonial dispensation, He left nothing
to Moses' wisdom. He gave minute directions
as to every detail of tabernacle and cerernonial.
.Moses, we suppose, gor the credit of bew~g the
neekest nman because hc w~as patient enoughi
to hcar the divine directions and carefully and
rninutely carry theni out, frr. "See, saith he, that
thou make ail things according to the patteia
showved to thce in the J-oly Mount."

IlAccording to the saying of the man of God,"
the voice of God's man is God's voice, but flot
every man who, daims to be God's man ran
establish his dlaim. Take the Pope of Rome,
wvho dlaims to be God's viceregent on earth.
He demands recognition as the Lord Himseff,
corne to subdue ail things unto himself. The
'vhole wvorld nmust bow to the pope, that, is bis
stupendous demand and no doubt it would be
enforced at the point of the swvord if it could
be. Now God's men don't behave like this
man. Elisha calmly announced God's plan of
cure and retired to the privacy of bis study,
unconcerned as to wbethe-r Naaman wvent or
flot. To enforce his words witb faggfot and
steel, would but show the weakness of bis auth-
oriiy. Power does not swagger nor threaten.
The man of God does not crv nor strive. 1-He
does flot lift up.his voice in the street.
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Faith is simply doing what the matini ofod
directs. - Wash iii Jordan," flot once nor six
tinies. "Wash in Jordan seven times." Once
%vould have answered, if it hiad t'-n " accor ding
to the saying of the mian of (,où.' .Xnyvtling
dlifférent would have flot only been human but
rebelliou!i, and -rebellion is as the Sjfl of %vitch-
ratft, and 5tubbornnesb is »s iniqtîitv and

idolatry."
God told Samnuel to tell Saul tc' destroy the

Amnalekites andi al that they had. Saul knew
better, but it list himi the kingdom. God told
Joshua to order the children of lsrael to keep
ail the spoil of jericîto sacreti to himn. Achati
contravened the order and flot only lost his life
by a sudden andi awful public execution, btt
dragged bis whole househoki down %vith hixu.

Instances îaîighit be mtîltiplied in illustration
of this important truth.

People are aIl the time offering sonîething
else than instant obedience to " the saying of

teman of Goti.1 It is unsAfe, it is dangerous,
it is deadly. - Behold to obey is better than
(even) sacrifice, and to harken than the fat of
raiîns."- [VVlliess.

H IS is ail good, Old Testament doc-
JW" trine. But hcrc it is evidently

preached as Newv Testament teaching, and
as cuirrent coin for modern Christians.

And in ail this he correctly describes
Protestant as wvell as Papal teaching, viz.,
obedience to the words of some presumecl

,an of God.
This.is the fatal error wvhicli crcpt into

Christ's church so early in its history that
it cannot be correctly dated, and -which
Protestantism failed to discover and pro-
test against. The Old Dispensations
sanctioned human oracles, and it was in
order, apparently, wvith God's plan that
the people should follow them,as if follow-
ing Goti himself.

But this wvas donc awvay by Christ. So
tlîoroughly wvas it to be superscded by the
reign of the Spirit that even searching out
the commands of the founders of Chris-
tianity to obey themn as the wvord of God
wvas to turn the back on Christ and his
grospel. Who then is Paul? or Who is
Appolos? but ministers throughi whom
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mon belicved. Yea, ':nen Christ is known
i this character no more forever.

These nie/ of Goi? delivcred tlicir wr.
to livingr mcii of tlieir own times, andi the)y
wvere a .:ivimîg v'oice of God to them. But
their words arc the dcad letter of tlîc lau~
to ail otiiors. Saul lost lis kingdorn for
disobcying a living voice, and .so of the sins
of other disobedient ones under the Old
Dispensation.

But now, in this the Dispensation of the
living voice of the Spirit, we are liere ex-
horted to dig up the dead words of the
ancient men of God, 3,ea, twicc dead-
dead as to after generations and dead by
the distinct ordinance of Christ-and try
to galvanize them imîto a living v'oicc for
nineteenth century Christiansi

*But not only is the effort macle to gai-
vanize the dead bodies of old timc. saints
but also ive have liere the thinly rlisguised
effort to continue the life of oracular Xi

of God.
Lt is more than hintcd at, it is cleariy

implied, that there, arc stil! amongst us
mnen of God wvhose %vords must be taken
as the wordi of God, at the peril J'soul and
body.

Who are tîey ? W-ell, tlîe ansvers have
becn already given in this same periodical
in former articles, and ii other similar wvrit-
ings. They arc "«men of lengthcncd ex-
perience in the deep things of God," sucli
as - But of course clîristian lîumil-
ity, tue real lîumility of religioi i, you know,
forbids themn to blurt out the tiames. That
wvould be too much like tlîe Pope of Rome.

Take up any of the clîurchý organs or
responsible re!igious papers-responsible
we mean to an association or distinct move-
ment of any kind-and notice their
authoritative answvers to any questions of
conscience and you will find out the names
and habitations of many of thent.

Or,if one choses to take the trouble, scnd
thcmn some questions conccrning doubtful
cases of conscience and sec how. quîckiy
thcy will get in reply these wzor-ds of Mue
men of God.
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Secd to a Free Mcthodist journal a ques-
tion touching, the wvearingy of gold or featb-
ers, and sc wh'at anl infallible deliverancc
wviIl bc fortb.coming! Mien attempt to
dispute thc oracle's answcer andi sec how
the infallible pope w~iI1 close up bis cohunts
agcainist suiimp)ertineticc. 1>ersist in your
efforts to setlibu rigbt and sec hoiv lie
wvill give you a faint ecbo of bis grcat fore-
runner of the seven hillcd city

Try the saine means wvith a Baptist
organ and sec how similar the resuit! Pl\
a Metbodist organ with questions concern-
ingr some inatter wbich it is presumed
Wesley settled, or even left unsettled pro-
v'idcd the in af 'G(ad Iditor lias strong
opinions conceî-ning it, and sec if bis
tacties wilI not smack of Rome!

But indQccl tbe experiment lias beeni so
frequently tried tbat lie may run tbat read-
eth the above mentioned resuits in tbe
public history of al. For it is evidcent to
ail \vbo care to examine tbe subject tbat

albanches of the churcb are founded on
the ivords of "men of od, "and tbese men
more recent in date even than the first
aposties. And, mloreover, there airc legions
of these oracular men of God in ýal, tbe
denominations.

REV. MR. TRUAX S TRIAL.

IE had thougbt to dwell upon this
lu atter soinewhat leiigthily, in this

month's issue but as blis Conférence bias
followed up the collapse of tbe first trial
with prepara'tions to force anotber imi-
mediately, we wvill still delay our remarks
tili tbe whole matter is finally settLA, or
at ail events, tili a later stage in the pro-
ceedings.

WAe are inciinied to think that thc wbolc
iovement represented by the Canada
J-Iolincss Association is interested in tbis
trial in sonnc far-reacbing manner even bc-
yond our present ability to fully under-
stand.
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UNQUESTIONING OBEDIENCE.

G<ýU'ýýyED lENT va1k in the Spirit cati-
Snot exist %vbierc our ouinions are

perrnitted to biave righit of way in oui-
being. " Sir," saici tbe Dutke of Welling-
ton to anl officer of engineers, wbo urgcd
t'he impossibility of ex-,ecuiting the directions
lie bad rcceivecd, "I1 did not asl< your
opinion ; I gave you ni) orclers, andi 1
expect tbemn to be obcyed."

Il Vbat rigbt biad you to tbink," said
tbe Superintendent of a railroad to an
eînploye whlo hlad succeeded in wekn
a train by failingy tc carry out orders
minutely, wvben lie liad con'menccd bis
defence wvith. the words ««Why I thought.''

Faith in the %visdom, love and power of
God must be so full in us that our only
concern about 'the comînands of -the
Spirit can possibly be as to their genuine-
ness. That being settled, then obedience,
prompt and continuous, is absoluitely,
necessary if %ve %vould continue to ialk iii
the Spirit.

FURTHER EXPLANATION NEEDED.

QUES. 74. IlCan a person receive the bIessing
of entire sanctification without the baptisrn of
the H oIy Spirit?',"

ANS. Our answer is, -No. The twvo aie
coetaneous, the one resulting froni the othier.
The manifestation of the Spirites fufliess, or,
wvitness, rmay not aiways be consciously
feit. Experience teaches that the tw .are not
always coetaneous, that is the conscious fullness,
or witness, and the perfect cleansing.

T I said 6f an Irishiman that wh'len
found stili beating a Snake wvhosc beau

lie had already cut off and asked tvhy lie
'vas still pounding tbe animal after it
wvas dead, be replied, '<Mes, tlie varmint
is dead but lie is flot consciolis of it.»

Somethingy similar to tbis often takes
place at the camp-mneetings of the w'riter
of tbe above answver, when he invites those
wvl -,are c/ca.nscd, and wh'o therefrc eave
the -atsfl to corne to the altar as seekers
of the baptismn.

Like the Irislirman's stiakec it wvould seem
tbat tbey must be hiammered at until they
become conscious of the fact.
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"TUE FUTURE 0F CHRISTIANITY."

~\CCORDING to the " Rcviewv of
MR Revievs" Mr. W. M. Salter is a

prominent leader in the Ncwv 14Uor/d on
"Thie Future of Christianity," and pub-
lishes, from his wvritings, sever-al extracts,
wyhich, %we presume, give a bird's eyc view
of his opinions concerning this subject.

As mighit bc expected, hie er-nphasizes
the ivant of harmony between the life of
Christ and church life. He says:

" If the churches shouldl corne into con-
tact w~itl1 the real Jesus, it wvould be their
;'egcncratzioi. They might worship him

less, they w'ould follow, hlm more."
Again hie mairitains that:
"The trouble is that the churches do

tiot understand their master; they do flot
catch the real drift of the New Testamnent.
They have acquired such a factitious rev-
erence for both that they do not study
either with a scientifie, truth-loving spirit ;
they have enveloped both in a sort of halo
and sec nothing distinctly."

Thien lie ventures the opinion t.hat if
they knewv Jesus better thcy 'vould reform
the wvorld of mankind along the utilitarian
ideas nowv broughit so much to the fore.
That is, they wvould reform ail abuses on
the lincs of strict justice to aIl and the
greatest good and comnfort for the many,
until the w'ill of God should be donc on
earth as it is done in heaven.

WC]]l, we are glýad to sec this agritation
going on in the intellectual %vorld of Chris-
tendomn. It ail serves a g:ood purpose, and
tends to fresh examinations of the world's
Red i emer, from new stand points. he
result must be wholesome.

]But hoiv' the wonder groivs that the truc
attitude of Jesus to God andcirnan is ail the
time misscd and the spiritual clement left
out of the considration-that whicli is the
one quantity of supreme inmportan ce.

Jesus ini bis attitude to God is that of
doingr his wvill as it is donc in heliaven, Ivhi
Jesus ini his attitude to, individual man is
that of illustratiug to hlm in object lesson

forr.n-ýlhe simplest andl most convi-icing
possible-the case wvith wvhich this prob.
lern c _solved, whîchi is, obeyinigGod
as sole absolute teacher, even as lie did.

INNER CONSCIOUSNESS.

LHERE are many ini this age who
are willing _o be guided by their

in ner con sciousness. who refuse to be
guided by the Holy Ghiost. Though
Jesus said they could only be guided into
ai] " truth " or ail "& the truth " by the
Holy Ghost-thoughi hie is the only
guide spoken of, there are many in this
generation who have hewn out the
"broken cisteru ' of an inner consci-

ousness as the guide. This lias been
the "golden calf'" set up for idolatrous
w'orship. jesus' wvay is and' bas been
rejected. Conscience or inner con-
sciousness bas been set up as -, sub-
stitute. 1

This - substitution ary ' invention is
a wondrful invention. Because Jesus
Iived righit, and mien imagine they can
substitute Jesus' life for their's wnhen
they corne to be judged, therefore they
unhesitatingly substitute that life.

They have carved out the beautiful
fiction that God will only look u pou
Jesus' life instead of their's. He wiIl
sec that Jesus' life has been verv good.
That Jesus' life pleased bun and there-
fore hie \v'iIl look onlv on jesuis-on the
face of " Plis Anointed.-

Thev assume there caîi oni- be one
"anointed "- -the anointing of the Holv

Ghost can corne onlv upon. one. And
therefore they expect to Corne up for
judgment for the " deeds donc ini the
body " xvith aspir-ticiis, Nvith hunger-
ings, ýwith thirstings. w*vith shortconi-
irgs, 'vith failures,. "itlî infirmities of
fleslî, w'ith in1irmnities of xviii, xvith sins
of omission, w'ith sins of commission-
and expeot by this substitutionary pro-
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cess of God looking tipon Jesus-God
oniy seeing J,.estu,.of mneriting lus divine
favor.

M/as anvthing cver conceivcd ,,o out
of harrriony w\i thi righteousness. A inan
inay cheat atiother in ti horse trade or1
seil shoddy clothi for ail x"ooi. Ris -wiii
is infirn-in fact Nvas made so. Fie
xNas conceived in sini-shapen in inicîui-
ty-will and ail. H-e can«t do anythin-
else thà"n checat. Ris infirîn wvili. \vills
infirmlv. And infirmity of act is the
resuit. At the close of the day lie prays
for pardon. J-e may even obtain pai-
don. Buit then on arising to see the
Iight of a ncew day though hie bonds the.
knee and asks guidance again lie has inu
other expectation but that lie 'vili chcat
in another 1horse trade. The inhirîrîi-
ties of flesh aîid xvili stili exist, and xviii
to the end of the chapter. but thoni.
hasn't hie a substituto. Jesus nover
cheated in a horse trade and Ciod ,vili
look upon Jesns.

XVe have no hesitation in deciaring
thiat ail these substitutionary processos
are conceived in sin. God xviii aiiow
no such substitution. If a inaif s Jàeeds
are rigiitoous hie xviii escape condoînna-
tion. If he cheats in a horse trade no
conceivabie substitutionary process xvili
prevont God passingjudgmcent on the~
act and pronouricing it unrighiteous.
And so it Nvîll be found by those xvin
persist in substitutîng their -muiier con-
sciousness - foi the Hox- Ghost as <i

guide.
WTe have ncu doubt that the H-oix

Ghost usems the inner consciousness,
whatever that is. in his guidance. But
if Jesus hiad intendeýd that wve shouid
be gtuided by our "munercncosns
he xvould have said so.

\Vhile at window is useful in ietting
light into a roorn it cannet be said thiat
the windoxv is the liglit. M/hile a motor

is useful in running a street car. it can-
niot be substituted for tho electrie fluid.
Whiie a locomotive is used to run the
train, stil] by no process of the substi-
tut ionary art can the loconiotive lie
madle to take the place of the stearn or
the engineer.

As the enginieer runs the train uisinig
the steamn and locomTotive and ail the
rnachinery. so xviii the Hloly G;hos-t
g-uide the nian using. the -"muer con-
sciousness -or eonscience-also the
%viii.

\Vhen (kod said " Choose vo this day-
li on) ye wviii serve,** lie did not intend

or say that men shouid choose wvith in-
Hirm 'Pi. hi.; infirinity of xviii and
flesh is on)x another modern tradition
or human invention.

That God does by the substitution-
ary theory of the atoneinent brini" mnen
unto himseif is another human inv'en-
tion. There are those xvho delighit ini
xvhat they cal] " bioodv sermons.'

Ti*e only atoneinent that God xvili
have anything to do with is an atone-
ment thiat is based on righiteousnoss.
It is right thiat wxe should live righlt, act
right, think righit. Jesus did so. But
becauso Jesus did so àt does iiot foiiowx
that xvc can do su. If Jesus, iived right
xve can live righit aixvays provided the
conditions are the sane, not otherNvise.
If Jesus'* sonship differs froni our son-
ship xvhen xvc -arc adoptcd into the fani-
ilv- of God then Dur righteoi.sness shouid
Manifest the saine differ2nce. But if
xve are to be -as hoe xv-s in the -worid it
must be in righteousnuss as; in everv-
thing eise.

Then the conditions niust be the sanie.
J esus miust ha-ve no îîndue advantage.
such ais of birth, or race. It xvould
be absurd to expect of us xvhat was ex-
pected of jesus if it is adnîitted that
jesus xvas iînmnacuiatelv conceived. If

162
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.immaculate conception " \vas of ne
advantage to Jesus thon it is inconceiv-
able how~ ail infiniteiy x'ise God N'oulcl
permit Jtsus to enter this wrdin this
way. There couild be iie justice ou the
part of God dem-anding oif uis perfect
obedience, w~hen that perfect obedicnce
could onix' ho rendered hitri by' ene who
\%Pas -' illînacuilatel\ concei\,ed.'' No,
wve d]are charge tue possibilit\v of the
immaculato conception being a substi-
fte for Christ's huînanity of birth.
Certainly, Jesus wvas wirapped in swad-
dling bands. He certainîx' gro i
stature as \ve do. Hol grew in wvisdoni
as \VC are expected to do, as sorne of
us are doing andi as soune, 1 fear, refuse
to do. Sone of us halal wisdom in
this birth 0f Jesti.ima-tter. Venîot onl'
knowv for ouirselves,b" ,t for others, what
shoulci be believed.

The liberty of the Iioly G host te teach
just \V'hat lie plcases te the individuail
is circumiscribed. 0f course it is al-
ways-alvays has been anciad v
w',li bo circumscribed bi- the Book "
that this divinitv question is oly an-
other of the inulitifarjious way's in wlîich
Bible guidance is substituted for divine
guidance. \Ve mnust dwqrf the truc
guide and exhiait - the Bible.'* We
mnust exhait Paul and Peter anHd James
and dwarf the HoIN, Ghost bv' confi ning
his functions to thalt of anl interpreter.

But is net ail seripture given bv ;n-
spiration-ilid not I-Ioly Men if 01(1
Nvrite as r-noved by the I-oly Ghiost.

Yes. Bukt if it is necessarv for you
and for me that Nv'e should hiave per-
sonally present with uis tic Holy (1host
as an interpreter oif thos.,e \Vritings.
would it not boa-, mucli more rèaseni.îbltc
thing on thie part of Goe that hoe should
dO w~ha.t hoe h-as donc, Li:- ius his
Spirit, nlot as aul interpreter' of other
people's wvritings, but as a personal
guide as jesus proinised, and a. faithfui
teacher a.; lesus .said.

THE OTHER SIDE.

(&IJrF TEIE ininiaciiIate conception iS Coli-
JCedcd,.jesus Wvas GIod," Thlat ulo-'

not nees.iyfoilow at ail. The IRoniaî

catholie elînircli totielies tie imînilaculate
conicep)tioni of the M'rin\ary, but does not
silv tiiat silo was or is Crod. Lukze calis
Adii the. Soli of God-Luke 111, 38, because
Aditiii hiad iîo hantait fathier, but caie fromi
thceaîg power of CGod directlv. iEvcry
etiier peso wvlose nîaine is ini Lukie's
greneallogy ilad al Iluiîuaîî fifttier cxcept .Jesuis,
or wlhoîn it is said, -beilg, fis IlMs siijpeseil,
tIle Son of .Joseplî. Lulze apparently did inot
IbliýýVe the thing suppesed to lu. a faet.
No onec tlliuks that. ain was God bec-ause
Ile wsas iiînmiaculately createcd. The imi-
iiiiaeulate Conception wvas iieeded for tlic
prioduction of a Perioctly pure! lîuîuian beih.
As a 1)erféctly liealtiîy person <in the physi.
cal senso) cau live in iiin itctedl disLrict cf
counitry wîtlî safe tv, so .Jesus e-ouild live safe-
iy in? th is i<iuiiallv intfected Nworff of our.s witlî -
out eatcliig its sinful contagion, aîid tlicir.by
bc azîid becoine the fltingr ognt f hizian
redomiiption. -'Plie b)ook of thie gencration
o1 -Tesus Clirist-Mal;ttaii begat .Tacob and
.Jacob begat -Josephi. the liuishaid of Mar-V
of whioi 'was bonii .Jestis, wvho is called

(lrt"-Matt. il, 1-15-16. 'Plie re-
eCrdl bore is traccd froin -David down to
.Joseph., aîid yet .losepli lias 11c relation to
*fcsus aIU ail.''Q t true; the text shows
it, ià is 'lot saîd tilitt 'josephi begat .Jesus,
bu't oui'« tiit .Joseph wa., the huûsbanid of
Mary.

-Joui11 clic'd -Jus- tie sonl of .Josepii.'
1lc did ?ot (Io so. Tis - nistakie '' lias
beeti pointed onit to tli, J)C15o1 thiat made it
atlreadcy. Thiis is not a inaLter cf inférence,
but of eyesiglit. anid paîpeî' and l)rilt. As
truly iiiglît it be asserted tuai .lolii said to
Jesiis, 1,lioPhol hast il devii." because lic re-
c!ords the~ filet that, theL Jws siaid those
words. Or- tiîat Mattllew'ilsid, - cl balth
spokieî bi;î.splieuaiv,'' berauv Iuc narrates
tiîait tii'he n~ Priest s-tid f ioe wvords cif

Jiu-?latt.xxvi, 67). O)r flat John said.
*l Uc ought to dlie eau lie inlade hbisclf

ilie Soni of (Io(," beîc il tells in xix, 7.
that the .Jews saiid ,;o. Aulv one whio eaul
r(ild i.nglisli, can read in .Joliu 1, 45, liow
J'iijj said tl-It .icsus wvas t-ue soit cf -joseph,
iiet that eitiier 1;hîptist .Joliiî or Evaîigelist
.Tliin r-aid se. 2ila-,ry is iinentioîicd by' Johin

and te ci tmîr evaig ists, frcel.v, as tie
niother oif 'QslUs .Josc]li is never spokzen
oif as bis father, a.ud] the imnmiiaculate con-
ceptioni of the mi -Joqus Chirist cannot be
disvîroved fronm the doclumenits wvc baye, ahl
tic cvi<lciic froin wvbiel bciuig in its fivor.

1'As hie is, eveii so arc -%ve iii the w\orld."
'ihen says one, '1 If Jesus w~as inuniiaculate-
lv C011('ived so înuist WC bie." Fohlow on
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with this kind of rcasolingi and wvhat wvil1 wc
have ? If Jesus nover married neither
ought we. If Josus w'aited for his baptismi
unltil hie was thirty years old, so oughIt Nve.
If Jesus subsîsted on the donations and
hiospitality of his friends, so oughit '«o. \V
oughit to have no seamns in our coats for ho(,
liad none in bis. We caninot be likoe im
unless we get transfigure d on the top) of a
hlighi nouiltain apart as hoe did. \Ve inuist
die for the sins of othors, riso agaiiu thoe
third day and asceuid into glory in exactly
'brty days afterwar., Let anyi one road
the above passage in connectioni with thic
paragraphi of '«hichi it is a part (sec Revised
Version), and it wvill bc seen that the seuso
is this :As .Jesus niow livos il) love, wlhero
lio is in lieaveni and in the souls of believors
so '«e Il in this wvorld " live in love also.

Eighity or eighity thousand passages quoted
to show the truc humlanity of .Jesus Christ,
do nlot touch the question of wvlether lie
wvas iniinaculatoly conceived or ixot. The
plîysical organization of Adamn was as truily
the %vork of God, as lis immiiaterial spirit
wvas the result of Golsinbreatliingl. So
the plîysical frarne of the man Jesuis '«as
produced directly by the act of God. But
as it wvas needful thiat a second act of God
should be perfornied in order thiat theré
should be a complote Adamti, there noed bo
no difficulty in believiing that tivo definite
acts of God '«ere porfornied to constitute a
second Adamn. The imimaculate conception
does in no w'ay or inanner interfere w'ith
the necessity or oclipse the glory of the
anointing w'ith the Holy Ghiost received bv
.Jesus ait lordan, wvhich conistituted hiimu
the Christ. That esus needed the anointing
at the Jordan no more disproves the imma-
culate conception, than the doscont of thie
lloly Ghost onjapostles alffd Others at Pente-
cost proves that no rcgcnerating wvorli had
heen done in thoir cases previously. .Josuis had
called some of thenm to follo'« bill. ais disciples
and aposties, and thcey Imad obeycd: alld li
seont them ont to preachi a.nd to work
miracles in bis nainle which they had done.
The eveningr before hiq crucifixion ho had
called theim his friends, and iii solen aid-
dIress to bis' Patlwr hie liad said of theni.
IThey are not of the world," and between

the ties of his ivsurrection alla asenisioni.
hie had breathied on soinle of thenain~z

l eceive.lý'etilf Holv (ht,'and 'coni
ferred on thenii important spiritual author-
ity and prerogative. 'Yet till that did imot
miake Pentecost unnecessary. The haptisin
of the Hoh- Gliost doos; not need that we

should look on ail records of otiier blessings
or diviÎne gifts as a d seLrt of barronness i or-
der thiat its glory iay shiinu the brigliter
by contrasL, no more thiai it is iieedful that
every oller muan sîotild bu proved il. rascal
or a fool iii order thiat the goodness and
wisdloîn of Josus Christ rnay bo niade inani-
fest.

I\Vo bulieve that .Jcsuis '«as (ivine, liat
it wvas i iust the seïise that youi ald I Cali
ho divine, viz., by Iha.vingl, the Hloly Ghiost
comoe upon uis." There is a gratnd and imi-
portant senise iii whlichi believers are lifted
to the saile position that hoe occupiedl wlen
on earth, as is strongly stated by hiimself
in several passages recorded by John. Aud
this '«riter %vould not for ail that earth could
give, try to discomnt that testimony or ex-
plain awvay the distinctiiess of tiiose Nvords.
But, on the other bîand is not hoe the Saviour
and '«c the saved? Is not hoe MNaster
and '«e the servants ? Is nlot ho shep-
bord and wvo the sheep? Is not hie the ap-
1)ointed Judge of ail, and wve the persons to
be judged by limi? Did not lio pray the
Fathler for the Cornforter for us ? Did not
lio the just die for us the unýjust ? Is not
the Comnforter ta testify of imii alld iiot of
us, alla to convict the wor]d of sin because
they believe iîot in Christ '? Did lie nlot
say to bis apostijes, Il Ye hiave not chosemi
aie, but I have chosen you and ordained
you, ye eaul me Master and Lord, ye say wveII
for so I amn ; but be yc flot calledl master
for onle is Your Master even Christ ?" Yet
in the face of these fluets, wvhich niiglit bu
largoly added to, wve are told thiat in -" no
sense - '«as lie suporior to what wve may ho.
and thaF. tîtere wvas no peculiarity about luis
birth inaingi it different froin ours.

.John probably kne'« more about that
matter tlîan any other man. Hie says of
bolievers in luis gospel. i, 13, - hichi
'vere born not of the blood, nor of the will
of the -flesh, nov of the -wil1 of maIIn, but of
God." Also iii the flrst Epistie, y, 1.
IWlosoever believeta that Joesus is the

Christ is begotten of God." Buit in tho
thirdl chapter of his gospel lic records
iii two places iii -wlicli Jesus cails hiruself
tlîe only? begotten Soni of God-Chap. nI.
16.18 verses. And in the flrst chapter of
blis gospel alla fourteenthi verse, Johin calis
JTesus the offiy begotten froîn the Fatlier.
and in the eigliteenth verse, eitlîer as hi.,
own wvor* or tiiose of 'John thue Baptist, '«e
read that Jesus is called Ilthe Only begottenl
Son which is in the bosoîn of the Fatiier."
Finally, in his fit-st episffle we read. v, 1.
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In thiis was rnanifestei. ti
towards us because tlîat Glo
begottenl Soli inito the world
livo tbirough1 hiiin.'' If beliî
tell of God ini precîsely the
.Jesus ivas, wby is Jesus iu i I
tlio unly begotten of God, an
iiients writteu probably hiall
Pentecost, whien tcns of tluî
Jews and Gentiles had e-,
new birtlî? \Ve have said ci
of trutli wlio tliink thie wor
tainent writers and of' (2h
any credibility or value.

PAUL AND THE HOL'

Til, tbb narrative gîiven b3
i\, is acccpted as worti

thon iPaul was filled withi t
at the v'ery begiingii of
believer and preachier. A:
evidence froin lns life as r
ever lost thiat inestimable pC
lie spoaks of Ilis own spiriti
lie doos frequcutly, hoe do
utmnost franliness, confidec
dcclaring hirnself to be li%
floodtide of chiristian powve
joy Ho neyer confesssdl
displeased God after hoe I
HolyGliost, nover. Ho w
Cie subj oct of christian
based on any other theory
living is snnmîly walkîng in t
eightbi cluapter of Romnans,
of the Colîithiarus, tire ýoni
postulations of the epistle t
together -%vithi incidental pa
episties of blis ; al go to sNi
a domninating' tboughit of Iii
trutli lie liad Il on tle brair

Butit is contended by soin
of precepts and specifie di
cliarclies is inconsistent w
thiat lic regarded the Spirit
and final teacher of the bx
ain inférence, and an infere
the writer of this article po
a traction power in lis brai
onces as Il Uic next man,"
man. But hie lias learined ti
are infallible except thiose
measurable as matbemat
Theological aqnd .metaphys

thoughit hiave been laborio
-1 inférences," and have do
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le love of God tlligexîce of naltiolls anid centuries ulltil
a -sent hlis OîîlV bonie keen inided iiivtga.titor lias dis.
thiat w.e iiiiglit covered thiat the grouifds of thie inferenceb,

evers arc begut- wcre not of the shiape that fliey hiad beonl
3amie nmanner as conceived to bc, and bu thie inplosiilg fiubrie
ve places called of inferences, likie suitie of the eLaÏborate
.d thlat in doctu- buildings of Chiicagro, -whoso founidations
a, century aftor wvere unlsouild, cani( douwil iii irreodeeni-

ousands of both atble collapse.
pericncedl thoîir To say, that the giving of precol)ts, ül.

oglfolors junictionis or orders sucbi as Paul ga%, was
ds of New Tes- inicoîîsistoîxt withi absolute fttithik iii the
rist iniiseif of lloly Ghiost, is equivalent to sayînig Qtdî

superiority of initellect or intelligencta
l'). 8iîERLOCK. thie accumnulation of wisdomn wbichi inovitably

- accrues froin years of experience counits for-
nothing whatever. fI is as miuchi as to ses

Y' SPIRIT. thiat a parent should nieyer choeck the errant
pranlis of his enterprising but incautious

Lukie in Acts boy, nor encourage tie inodest efforts of
ly of credence, ]lis tinriid girl in art or neeleworki or

lieHioy Gostdoniestie things. It is iiot certain thiat ail
bis carcer as a tlie mienbers of the churcheq to whoin Paul
lia thiere is 110 addressed biis episties were so free froi
ecorded that hoe heathien hiabits or .Jewisb prejudices as that
issessioli. \Vhien t1hey were prepaxed to exhiibit sucli a
ual condition a,, clharacter beibre thie unconverted as would
es it witI the be according to the ideal1 of the Sermion on
e, and boldness, tie Mount for instance. Let it not be over-
iiIg in thle fulil lookied thiat thc liundrod anîd twcntv mn

r, triumpli and "'Id xVOmn o1n w11om the Pentecostal gift
to hiaving dis- carne down were a comipany of choice
ad received the eliaracters, persons whio hiad been thie sub-
rote notli- n< ject of a unique moral education previously,
living wîîiclx is and persn lvo possessed a martyr spirit,
than thiat suchi anld an onthiusiasnîi for righiteousness that
lie Spirit. The Iifted tliern grandly above the moral level of
thie first epistle ordinary people. Tliose whio received Peter's
Iplainlts and ex- word and wvere baptiscd during the day of

o thie Galatians Pen-.tecost were of a class called by Luke
ssages in othier "devout mien," probably the greatest and

)w that this was miost earniest loyers of God andI bis claims,
s inneior bcing, z. wli tlic localities they reprcscnted could

.1, 0 ~furnishi. -Represeiitative men iiiost piýo-
.c thiat biis givin- bably, wvho visited Jcrusalein, very muchi

retin t tb as delegates came to Toronto to religious
ithi the opno conventions. Sirnilar specialities of charac-
as the sufficient ter existed in the case of Corniehus and !lis
ffiever. That is fricnds probably, auJ certaiuly existed iii the
ne onlv. Now ease of the twelve Ephiesian disciples. Vie
ssesses .as great know that Saul of Tarsus wvas an initensely

n todrawinfe . 1ig.teous mau iun biis ow-n w'ay before bis
as almost any change, and nothing that we Iinow of goos

iat no inférences against the opinion that; thoseSaaits
vhiose ternis are who believecd Phiilip aud rcccived the Holy
ical quantities. Ghost ~veiPetey auJ lm 11 yyedl ir
ical systems of thcm, hiad been persons w'ho hiad previously

uslybuit u of been huingering and thirsting aftcr rigliteous-
nîinated the in- ness. If thierefore the rnajority of tixose
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whio were euifoldled iii the early chu relies
liad îîot iii tlîem the moral 1n'eparation tlîat
'vould puit thein' on al j.ar witli tiiose to
wvhoilu refereaico bas hettiniade, and thiat as
at consequenice they -%vere iiot pre)ared to
tiLke the place of wvel1.developec(l rîstiaîîs.
soinle precepts stncb as those Fatil g
îighylt iu thieir case be nlecessarv and ilsefull.

Sec 1mow eveni the Cbirist-Ioviiig Peter.
thoul lie was iuudolibtctly iilledl with
the I-oly Glîost, needed au vision to puit biis
tlioughits conceringi Mosaie rides and pr'o-
hibitions to righit. And even lifter that
Paul Il w'îthstood ini to the faice bec:muse hie
was to be blanied - for yiclding too muech to
the Jtidaie party lu the chli.l

T[le -wild ducks and crows of our marshcs
and forces, the wild liorses of Tartary aîîd
Southî Aiincrica are froin the biaud of the
saine God whlosc Spirit dWells iu b(,lehvnmgI
men andi women. In iiat(iral conditions
they dIo God's .will concerning thein *jîîst as
fily as we do0 Wieil w'e Voltintarilv ait-1 conl-
sciously obey hum. Yet iii their consulta-
tions and migrations flhey have Jeaders
wbiose orders or directions thcy obey. Thle
saine is true of all aninials wlio byve im groups
or companies. Tiiose who lhive closely oh-
served suicli anlimais hiave seen tlîat there is
a goveriilment ainomng theni, and that laws,

or wvbat aminonts to the saine as laws, are
undea-stood anmd obeyed by then).

Wh'enl the penitecostal fbundred and twecuty
wvere filled wvith the H-oly Glhost, the fulness
of lighit and wisdoni and power, wvith whichi
tiey ivere endowed, did not inîterfèe ivith
the aickuiowlcdgeilient of Peter as their
leader, and director. Later ont Johin ap-
pears in the record as associa.ted witb Peter
in leadership. Afterwards the îîeed of tiiose
seven deacons dcvelopedI iself, and the
aposties direct the mnultitilde of disciples
.saying, 'ILook ye ont therofore, brethircl,
froi amnong yon seven amen of good report,
fuili of the Spirit andi of wisdloîu wh'onî we
M ay appoint over the businiess." IlAîîd of
Wi-dom " he ew're to bo abler mnen
than the aiveragre, ien of keener preception,
of larger tlaotight. of readier and saferjndg-
ment than their fcllows. And these mcen
nst have given precepts and directiohs to

others or tiacir wvork could not hiave been al
success. One arrangement of God does
not mnake another nugatory, and as the sane
have to take care of the insane, and the in-
telligent manage and give prccepts to thc
demented, as parents -ive orders to their
eidren, and masters to their servants. So
the suiperior mnen and woiaten in hunian
society are gifted with superority thiat they

iiy teacli -and lead the rest. WVho w~il1
presinle to SIIy thlat the couincil at .Jerusalern
Of wvhiclî wc 1ave the record ini the fifteeutli
of Acts ivas )lot in tic truc order of Gudl ?
Andi yct they isuda deee, or deroes
whicla wverp o)n i t ci te cliînîclies at lre
Tlhe lireainie to the circîfiar letter comtaiin-
Umg those decrees Mis timis, I L seeiicd gtiod
to the fHoly Ghost aîîd to us." Was tlîat
i)iea.aile au pretcîmce or- a mnist.ake ) 'lie
g'reat. personial superiority of pauil, mnade
lii Lihe înost suitable insýtriiiienit for the
Hlolv Spirit to iise ln the tîtterance
of suct nmanîdates as tuv tLimec, the con-
dition of the people and their surrouud-
i 'h-,s mnade appropriatc aumid tiseftil.

And tintil N'e kiiow ame tlîa l>aul did
about the iaîid of G."od, and tuie îmeeds of
the people of timat age, ivc have, i10 rigmt to
sary thiat lie Nvas nlot obeyîîîg G-ad w'hen
lie *\vrote tioeprecepts and ga ethose
dlirectionis whlic1î are coutailie( ii lus
cl)istles. Graîîted if voit wishi, tliat niany
of lus mîandatcs were of Lemporary signîlai-
cance and importance, stili the oveî*
wlielîningy probability is timat tlîey wcrc
lceeled at the Lime.

When the Iioly Ulîost caîîie It Pentecost
lic caine upoii a. comjmmwaz ho were gatlier-
ed with omie accord ini one place. IL wvas
the evideiit desigm-i or the Lord Jesus to
loid a cýi1ureIi iii Nwhose corporate senti-
ient Lucre wolild bc al check and corrective
to tihe vil<l and erranat leallis of al jmossible
,jvw. anmd un uplting and r-straiing power
ta preveu apostasy anîd lapse ; as well as a
visible witîîess before the w'orld. Tliere is

ainspirationî for the individual, and also
the collective inspirationm of Lime many, and
tiiere is the infiluence of superior personal-
ities and adi tlmree are of (bd. And al
tbrececxisted in Qic Aipostolie, chiiîrch. And
wve liad the benef-ýit of ail flbrec in the
developinient of the Canada, loliuiess Asso-
ciation). Wlmei assuîued indit-idual inspira-
tion ignores or despises tie inspiration of ail
o1tside of himelf thc resuli s apt to be indi-
vidual sillincss, coîmecit and collapse. Wlîen
assu mcd collective inspiration attempts to
quemeli the uitterances of individual inspira-
tion. iL becomes ecclesiastical despotisin
and spiritual deatia. Wluen thae influence of
.superior personiabties is despised, there is
likely to be stagnation and chaos.

The Holy Gbiost being God mnust be al-
lowed. to know infinitely more thaaî we do.
Hec is flot bound by tlîe logic of our infer-
eîîces. I have long ago put niy logic af bis
feet. H-e guidod Paul righitly, ait leaît nio
oiie cala provc the Conitrary. 13. SuEuRLocat.
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